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During the historic centennial tour of Slovakia hosted by the Slovak League 
of America in May, National President Andrew M. Rajec visited the Bratislava 
headquarters of the Matica Slovenska to participate in the dedication of the 
statue of the Rev. Stephen Furdek on May 14.  President Rajec, second from 
the left, is shown presenting a commemorative Jednota plate to Matica Slov-
enska President Jozef Markus.  Looking on are Daniel F. Tanzone, president 
of the Slovak League of America and Idka Rajec.  The Matica Slovenska, 
established in 1863, is Slovakia’s oldest and most important cultural and 
historical organization.

Uniontown Seminar
The Membership and Marketing Committee of the First Catholic Slovak Union held a Semi-

nar on Saturday, May 5, 2007, at St. Mary’s Nativity School in Uniontown, Pennsylvania.
Thirty-three recomenders from the Msgr. Andrew Hlinka District, George Onda District, 

Frank T. Holly, Jr. District, and Rev. John Martvon District attended the seminar.  Among 
those present were National Vice President Andrew R. Harcar Sr., Executive Secretary Ken-
neth Arendt, National Treasurer George Matta, Chairperson of Auditors Karen Hunka, and 
representing Region 4 was Regional Director George Sprock.

The seminar was very well received by everyone present. The seminar centered on the 
Society’s insurance portfolio, annuity products, Home Office procedures and new products 

being formulated.
There was a buffet following the seminar.  

Door prizes were given out.  The Member-
ship and Marketing Committee express 
their gratitude to Branch 162 for hosting 
the seminar.

The reason we conduct seminars is to 
educate our recommenders on our attrac-

continued on page 6

Toronto Bowling League 
Conclude Season with 
Banquet and Dance

The Toronto Slovak Bowling League (TSBL) held its annual banquet and dance on May 
25, 2007 at SS. Cyril and Methodius Parish Auditorium in Mississauga, Ontario.  This event 
marked both the end of a successful 2006-2007 bowling season and the 55th year of the 
league’s existence.

The pennant race was once again an exciting one this year with Mike Kapitan’s team 
consisting of Mike, Anne Fedurco, Christine McKee, Melissa Rak and Frank Lipka emerging 
victorious on the very last evening of competition.  Runners-up were Jerry Siman’s team 
made up of Jerry, Slavo Kovac, John Mrozek, Christine Tokarsky, and Walt Ubeika.

The playoffs saw other teams dominate with Ed Jursa’s team winning the “A” series.  
Other members of Ed’s team were Lida Scibravy, Irene Gorman, Frank Bokor and Ted Golla.  
The “B” series was captured by Greg Grys (captain), Irene Breen, Rose Carey, Bernie Zrobok 
and John Tokarsky.

In the individual awards, Greg Grys was the leader among the men again with a 204 
average while Cathy Szabo was also a repeat winner in the women’s division with an average 
of 161.  High Series Scratch for men went to Danny Zrobok (669) while Anne Mitro (549) 
earned the women’s honors.  Hank Grys (773) came away with the Men’s High Series With 
Handicap and Melissa Rak (757) was the women’s leader.

A super game of 287 was rolled by John O’Donnell to collect the Men’s High Single Flat 
award while Lida Scibravy accomplished the same among the women with a 204.  High 
Game With Handicap went to Frank Bokor with a 300 score while Bernie Zrobok achieved 
women’s honors in the same category with a 284.  Most improved bowlers were Jim Szabo 
(+6.92) and Christine Tokarsky (+8.35).

As in the past two or three years, the awards were presented, when possible, by the 
previous year’s winners.

Generous prize money, an exciting door prize table, a deliciously satisfying meal and Ed 
Gutza’s excellent orchestra combined to make it a most enjoyable evening for the bowlers 
and their guests.  We look forward to another excellent season in 2007-2008.

Jerry Siman

At the head table are standing LR:TSBL President Emil Jursa, TSBL Secretary Sharon 
Tomas, and Regional Director Milos Mitro.  Sitting L-R: TSBL Treasurer Anne Mitro, 
Father Miro Vercimak, Pastor of SS. Cyril and Methodius Church; Father Gregory No-
wicki, Assistant Pastor of SS. Cyril and Methodius Church; and Ed Jursa, President 
of the Msgr. Michael Shuba District.

MORE BANQUET PHOTOS ON PAGE 8
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Mom and Dad
You are the fruit of our love for each other.  You have made our lives 

complete for in you we are bonded together not only in our own lives 
but in your own for in you we live now and in your children to come.

You are God’s gift to us in return for our prayers, for our wishes for 
you and in our aspirations for you as we hold you, as we feed you and as 
we watch you sleeping peacefully, so confident of our love for you.

We begin our lives together with these words of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, “Let the children come to me.  Do not hinder them.  The king-
dom of God belongs to such as these.” (Matthew 20:14)  We brought 
you to your Redeemer and Savior and ours at your baptism and, in our 

guardianship of you, we pray that you will go eagerly to him and remain with your hand 
clasped in his all the days of your life.

Just as the Lord has given us a calling and the gifts to make it real, so, too, has he planted 

August 12, 2007 (Year C)
19th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                   Luke 12:32-48

Gospel Summary
The very first verse of today’s gospel reading tells us exactly why the gospel is Good 

News. Jesus calls us his “little flock” because he knows how powerless we sometimes 
feel in a world where violence is so prevalent. But we are also told not to fear, because 
our heavenly Father is pleased to give us the heavenly Kingdom. It is precisely because 
we rely on love and generosity rather than on control and violence that we are eligible for 

this most precious gift of the “kingdom,” that is, ultimate freedom 
and happiness.

To rely on the way of love and kindness, which often appears so 
unpromising, is in fact to lay up an “inexhaustible treasure in heaven.” 
The danger is that this way of living can often look like so much “pie in 
the sky.” And that is why the remainder of this gospel reading focuses 
on the need for vigilance. The moment we are distracted from the wis-
dom of Jesus, we begin to slip back into the ways of the world, that is, 
we begin to forget where our true security and happiness are found.

To be vigilant means, therefore, to keep Jesus and his teaching 
constantly before our eyes. We recall that, in the garden of Gethsemane, 
when Jesus returned to his disciples and found them sleeping, he 

warned them to “watch and pray” (Mark 14:38). He could just as easily have said, “Watch, 
that is, pray.” For it is only our prayerful remembrance of God’s presence among us and of 
the promise of the Kingdom that will protect us from the fatal distractions that lead us to 
live by the world’s standards and to be found unprepared when the Lord comes for us.

Life Implications
We live in a world where the pace of life is far quicker than it was at the time of Jesus. 

Our planes and automobiles are designed to go faster and faster. Even our medications 
must work ever more quickly. Sometimes we seem to be in a whirlwind and it is almost 
impossible to keep our bearings. All of this makes it much more difficult to live in the kind 
of peaceful world where the voice of God can be heard. Nor is it possible to find such a 
serene existence without a conscious and deliberate effort on our part.

Being alert to the reality and presence of God in our personal world means learning how 
to pray. The most important element in prayer is an attitude of being attentive to the Lord. 
Like Elijah on Mount Horeb, we are surrounded by thunder, lightning and earthquake, but it 
is the “tiny whispering sound” of God that we need to hear (1 Kings 19:11-12).

God is constantly whispering to us that we are his “little flock”--that we are precious in 
his eyes and that he wants very much to give us the freedom and joy of his Kingdom. But 
too often we are not listening. We are bombarded by sounds and sights that frighten and 
confuse us. The only remedy is to attune our ears to the divine sounds of love and harmony 
and peace. We recall those wonderful words of the Book of Revelation: “Behold, I stand at 
the door and knock. If anyone hears my voice and opens the door, I will enter his house 
and dine with him and he with me” (3:20). But we need to be quiet if we wish to hear the 
Lord knocking at the door of our hearts.

We all know how distressing it is to be saying something only to discover that no one is 
listening. At such times we realize that attentive listening is one of the most precious gift 
that we can offer to another person. It is also a precious gift to God when we offer him our 
attentiveness. And when we do so, God will speak to us as he spoke to Jesus at his baptism: 
You are my beloved child; in you I am well pleased. These words, spoken very softly, can 
change everything for us.

August 5, 2007 (Year C)
Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time     Luke 12:13-21

Gospel summary
While Jesus is teaching a crowd of people. 

someone asks him to settle a dispute about an 
inheritance.  Jesus refuses to act as a judge in 
the dispute, and uses the occasion to warn the 
crowd against all forms of greed or covetous-
ness.  He then illustrates what he means by 
telling a story about a rich man whose land 
produced a bountiful harvest.  The man decided 

to build large barns to store his grain and other goods.  And he thought 
about the future day when he would say to himself, “Now as for you, 
you have so many things stored up for many years, rest, eat, drink, 
and be merry!”  But God said to him, “You fool, this night your life will be demanded of 
you.”  The story is a warning for all who store up treasure for themselves, but are not rich 
in what matters to God.

Life Implications
Jesus’ teaching about the deadly sin of covetousness is at the heart of the biblical tradi-

tion.  David Noel Freedman, in his recent book The Nine Commandments, contends that 
the first nine books of the bible after Genesis tell how Israel from the Exodus to the Exile 
violated all Ten Commandments and as a consequence suffered God’s just punishment: 
Exodus (idolatry), Leviticus (taking God’s name in vain), Numbers (keeping the Sabbath), 
Deuteronomy (honoring parents), Joshua (stealing), Judges (murder), 1and 2 Samuel 
(adultery), 1 and 2 Kings (false witness).  Covetousness (the tenth commandment) is the 
motivating force behind the violation of all the commandments.  (This summary is from a 
review by Daniel J. Harrington, SJ, America, March 12, 2001.)

Today’s homily could use examples from any of these books to deepen the understanding 
of Jesus’ warning against covetousness.  Genesis, particularly the first eleven chapters, 
also shows how deadly a sin covetousness is.  Here the truths that Israel had learned the 
hard way through the events of its history are revealed to be true for all humanity.  Just as 
covetousness was the motivating force of Israel’s violation of the Ten Commandments, so it 
was also the motivation of Adam and Eve’s violation of the commandment God had given to 
them.  The covetousness was expressed in their desire to be like gods.  In the account we 
can also see the connection between covetousness and fear.  Sensing their fear of death, 
Satan had said to Eve, “You certainly will not die.”  Their fear it seems impelled them to the 
covetousness that was their downfall.

 Covetousness also seems to have made Adam and Eve forget about God as they were 
about to eat the fruit.  They also forgot that they already were like God—created in the 
divine image and likeness to live and be creative in their beautiful garden of Eden. There 
is no suggestion of a rebellious, satanic “I will not serve” in the Genesis story of the Fall.  
Afterwards, God’s response seems to be more disappointment than anger, much like the 
father of the prodigal son who was so covetous of an illusory good life.  It is easy to relate 
to these universal human experiences in our culture of mass production and advertising.  
We readily succumb to the fear of being  “nobodies”  and are stimulated to covet all sorts 
of things that the “somebodies” have, foolishly forgetting what God might think about the 
matter.  Covetousness seems to engender covetousness in others.  It is thus not only the 
original sin, but it is also an originating sin.

Covetousness is a deadly sin because it causes us to forget about God, at times to the 
point of idolatry (Col 3:5).  It also causes us to forget about other people except in resent-
ment or envy.  Notice that in Jesus’ parable, the rich man thinks only of himself—taking 
it easy, eating, drinking and having a good time.  He does not say to himself, “Now that I 
have all this money, I will feed the hungry, help the widows and orphans, and give my farm-
workers a raise.”  If he had desired to do such things for others, he would have been rich 
in what matters to God.  “The love of money is the root of all evil”  (1 Tim 6:10).  Money, on 
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the other hand, at the service of love is the root of countless good things.  It takes money 
to feed the hungry, shelter the homeless, heal the sick, do scientific research, or start a 
business.  That love is a good kind of coveting.

At our Eucharist today we might pray that our loves will not be foolish, but will always 
be in harmony with God’s wisdom.  In that wisdom, we can work and live without anxiety 
even though we realize that this night our life may be demanded of us.

Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

continued on page 3
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A (Positive) Word to the Wise 
Do you find yourself complaining and criticizing anything and ev-

erything that bothers you – even if you can’t do anything about it?  Are 
you tired of listening to other people carping from morning ‘til night?  
Well, you’re not the only one. 

Rev. Will Bowen of Christ Church Unity in Kansas City, Missouri, de-
cided to do something about all the complaints.  He started, as religious 
leaders often do, with a sermon suggesting that his congregation stop 
complaining, criticizing and gossiping for three solid weeks.  He chose 
this period of 21 days because he said that scientists believe it takes 

that long to form a new habit.  But then he came up with an interesting gimmick to help 
the folks who wanted to try the experiment.  The pastor gave away purple plastic bracelets 
with the idea that every time someone slipped up, that person had to move the bracelet to 
the other wrist and start over again.  

Rev. Bowen admits it took him three months before he completed his 21 complaint-free 
days.  It wasn’t easy, even for somebody who says that it’s his “job to see God, and good, 
in everything.”  

The idea caught on.  After some newspaper and magazine stories appeared, people 
around the country wrote to the church requesting bracelets and the campaign for “A 
Complaint Free World” was born.  What I particularly like about his idea is that the intent 
is not just to break a bad habit, but to encourage people to have happier, more loving and 
more positive lives.  There’s no doubt that our words and the feelings behind them affect 
others – for better or for worse.

“Everything comes down to the energy you put into it,” says Rev. Bowen.  “If I say 
calmly, ‘I smashed my finger last week and it still hurts,’ that’s a statement of fact.  But 
if I’m whining, ‘Oooh, I hurt my finger!  It hurts so bad!’ then that’s complaining.  And 99 
percent of it is not beneficial.”

That last point is the most important.  Is what we say beneficial in some way?  Will it 
lead us to make a change for the better?  No one should be a doormat for the bad actions 
and attitudes of others.  And none of us has the right to be complaisant about the serious 
issues and genuine evils that exist in our world.  After all, Jesus let the money-changers in 
the temple know in no uncertain terms that they had no business turning a house of prayer 
into a den of thieves.  Rosa Parks didn’t shrug and say, “Well, that’s the way it is!” when a 
bus driver told her to give her seat to a white man that eventful day in Montgomery, Alabama.  
Mother Teresa of Calcutta didn’t turn her back on the desperately needy men, women and 
children around her thinking, “Too bad, but there will always be poor people.” 

Poet Maya Angelou put it this way:  “If you don’t like something, change it.  If you can’t 
change it, change your attitude.  Don’t complain.”

There’s a world of difference in griping for the sake of griping and in seeing a problem 
and then choosing to do something constructive about it.  And it wouldn’t hurt, when you’re 
making an effort to bite your tongue, to say the Serenity Prayer, either:  “God grant me the 
serenity to accept the things I cannot change, the courage to change the things I can, and 
the wisdom to know the difference.”

in your soul a legacy accompanied by the talents to fulfill it.  We do not yet know what it is 
but we will watch for it and nourish it as it unfolds in your life under the grace of Our Lord 
as do the petals of a flower opening to the sun.

Just as we will work to strengthen your body, so will we pursue the goal of a virtuous 
life for you, free from selfishness, pride, greed and earthly pursuits that are no more than 
the fog, which shuts out the sun for a time then disappears.

As your Mom and Dad, we will guide you, direct you, guard you and mold you into a 
person of integrity, honor, and courage not only for yourself but for all those with whom you 
will share your life so that others, witnessing your virtues, will respect the name we have 
given you, will adopt in their lives your values, and give praise to our heavenly Father.

We pray that our love for you will be reciprocated by your love for us.  It is our fervent 
wish that you will easily confide in us your objectives in life, your anxieties, concerns, doubts 
and dreams with the assurance that we will be the guidance you seek, the armor you need, 
and the shepherd’s staff on which you lean.

It is our sincere prayer that we will not fail you and that, you in return, will so live that 
the bond we enjoy will last beyond this life unto eternal life.

Reflections on Our Christianity
continued from page 2
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time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements 
to us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES

Dennis Heaney

Light One Candle  Dennis Heaney, President, The Christophers

It is better to light one candle than to curse the darkness. (Christopher Motto)

“PARK 2 ANNUITY” – 
NOW PAYING 4.75%

Under the “Park 2 Annuity”, you make a one-time deposit of at least 
$1,000.00 into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at a guaranteed rate 
for two years. Additional deposits are not allowed.

Features of the “Park 2 Annuity” include:
•  The FCSU guarantees your initial interest rate for two years. After two years, 

your funds will continue to accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” can be converted to any of the FCSU Annuity Plans at 

any time.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” is not applicable to any settlement option or interest 

option.
•  Withdrawal Privileges-Funds withdrawn during the first two years are subject 

to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. The charge is 6% the first year and 5% 
the second year. You may, however, withdraw up to 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

•  Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals 
before age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

•  Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• The minimum deposit is $1,000.00.

Please contact your Branch Officer or the Home Office for applications.

❖❖❖

❖❖❖

             Example – Newborn Male Example – Newborn Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance ................. $290  $5,000 paid-up insurance ................  $250
$10,000 paid-up insurance ............... $580 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $500

 Example – Age 5 Male Example – Age 5 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$340 $5,000 paid-up insurance  ................ $290
$10,000 paid-up insurance  ...............$680 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $580

 Example – Age 10 Male Example – Age 10 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$400 $5,000 paid-up insurance  ................ $340
$10,000 paid-up insurance  ...............$800 $10,000 paid-up insurance ..............  $680

 Example – Age 15 Male Example – Age 15 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$480 $5,000 paid-up insurance ................  $405
$10,000 paid-up insurance ............... $960 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $810

Contact your branch office or to learn more call the 
FCSU today at 1-800-533-6682

*Children 8 and under receive a stuffed Jednota Bear. Children 9-18 receive a gift card!

FCSU Life Single Premium 
Insurance Spring Special

Purchase Single Premium Whole Life Insurance coverage 
for your children or grandchildren now through 

December 31, 2007 and receive a 
*FREE GIFT to present with the certificate.

Pay one premium and have fully paid-up insurance.
Issued in any amount ($5,000 or more) subject to current 

FCSU Life non-medical limits.
Excellent gift for children or grandchildren.
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Branches 5, 240, 263, and 419 —
NANTICOKE, OLYPHANT, DUPONT, AND 
WILKES-BARRE,  PENNSYLVANIA

Branches 5, 240, 263 and 419 will hold a 
combined Semiannual meeting on Sunday, 
August 26, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home 
of Joe Obester, 500 Brown Street, Duryea, 
Pennsylvania.  On the agenda will be a 
discussion of regular business and the new 
term policies now being issued.  All members 
are urged to attend.  There will be a buffet 
after the meeting.

Joe Obester, Financial Secretary
 
Branch 7 —
HOUTZDALE, PENNSYLVANIA

The Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 
7, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
August 12, 2007, at 9:00 a.m. at Christ 
the King Parish Center, 100 Brisbin Street, 
Houtzdale, Pennsylvania.  Members are 
urged to attend.

Marie Sedlak, Recording Secretary

Branch 233 —
BROCKPORT, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. George Society, Branch 233, will 
hold its next meeting on Sunday, August 19, 
2007, at 2:00 p.m. at the residence of Irene 
Halko, Route 219 by the Brockport Post Of-
fice, Brockport, Pennsylvania.

A meeting will also be held on Sunday, 
September 16, 2007.

Irene Halko

Branch 311 —
MONESSEN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 
311,  Monessen, Pennsylvania, has merged 
with the SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
320 in Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania.  This 
merger took place on July 13, 2007.  Mem-
bers of Branch 311 will now hold member-
ship in Branch 320. If you should need any 
service on your policy, or new or additional 
insurance, please contact Mrs. Frances 
Tarquinio, 209 Sylvan Drive, Belle Vernon, 
PA 15012 or phone 724/929-9788.

We wish to thank all the past officers for 
their dedication and efforts through the years 
performed in the spirit of fraternalism.

Kenneth A. Arendt, National Secretary

Branch 493 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Members of the Assumption of the B.V.M. 
Society, Branch 493, are encouraged to 
attend this year’s Midwest Slovak Pastoral 
Seminar on Sunday, September 30, 2007, 
at Annunciation Byzantine Catholic Church, 
1410 South Will-Cook Road, in Homer Glen, 
Illinois. The topic for this year’s seminar will 
be “Painted Byzantine Catholic Icons in An-
nunciation Church.”  Father Thomas Loya 
will celebrate a Byzantine Catholic Divine 
Liturgy at 1:00 p.m.  The liturgy will sat-
isfy the Sunday Mass Obligation for Roman 
Catholic attendees.  Admission is $15.00 
for pre-registrants (by September 5) and 
$20.00 at the door.  For information, call John 
Jurcenko at 773/763-0810 or Gerry Hletko 
at 708/387-7812.
                           Robert Tapak Magruder, 
                           Financial Secretary

Branch 456 —
HAWK RUN, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
456, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
August 19, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the 

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS 
REV. STEPHEN FURDEK DISTRICT —
Eastern Pennsylvania, Maryland and Washington, D.C.

The Rev. Stephen Furdek District will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, September 9, 
2007 in Washington, D.C.  Mass will be celebrated at 11:00 a.m. in the Crypt Church (lower 
level) in the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception.  The lunch and 
meeting will take place after the liturgy in the Basilica Executive Conference Center.  The 
donation for the lunch is $20.00 per person.  Please send your check with your credentials 
by September 2, 2007.  Make checks payable to host Branch 856.

Helen Fiala, Recording Secretary

MICHIGAN DISTRICT —
Michigan

The Michigan District invites all District branch members to celebrate with us on Sunday, 
September 9, 2007, at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, Sterling Heights, Michigan.  We will 
be holding our District Picnic as part of the church festival.  The 11:30 a.m. Slovak Mass 
will be offered for all the living and deceased members of the Michigan District.  Mark your 
calendars for this Mass and picnic.

Victor Jiompkowski, President

REV. JOHN J. SPITKOVSKY DISTRICT —
Illinois, Indiana, and Wisconsin

Members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District are encouraged to attend this year’s 
Midwest Slovak Pastoral Seminar on Sunday, September 30, 2007, at Annunciation 
Byzantine Catholic Church, 14610 South Will-Cook Road in Homer Glen, Illinois.  The topic 
will be “Painted Byzantine Catholic Icons in Annunciation Church.”  Father Thomas Loya 
will celebrate a Byzantine Catholic Divine Liturgy at 1:00 p.m.  This liturgy will satisfy the 
Sunday Mass Obligation for Roman Catholics. Attendees will also enjoy a delicious catered 
meal.  Admission is $15.for pre-registrants (by September 5), and $20.00 at the door.  For 
information call John Jurcenko at 773/763-0810, or Gerry Hletko at 708/387-7812.

Robert Tapak Magruder. Recording Secretary

REV. JOSEPH L. KOSTIK DISTRICT —
Youngstown, Ohio

The Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District will hold a meeting on Tuesday, August 14, 2007, at 
7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church Rectory, Youngstown, Ohio.

Carlie  Peschek, President

Lincoln Club Meeting Room, Fourth Street, 
Hawk Run, Pennsylvania.  All members are 
urged to attend.

Frank Danko, Secretary

Branch 735 —
PORTLAND, OREGON

The St. Michael the Archangel Society, 
Branch 735, will hold its Annual Picnic on 
Sunday, July 29, 2007, from 12:00 noon 
until dusk at Picnic Area Number 11 at the 
Oaks Park Amusement Park in the Sellwood 
area of Portland.

We invite members, guests and visitors 
who are of Slovak descent to meet for good 
food and fellowship. Bring your favorite picnic 
basket and friends for an enjoyable afternoon. 
Food and beverages are available at a nominal 
cost. Amusement ride bracelets and tickets 
can be purchased from President Herb Hirst.  

Meetings are held in April and December 
at St. Patrick’s Church Hall, N.W. 19th and 
Savior Streets in Northwest Portland.

John Kovach,  Recording Secretary

Branch 746—
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
746, cordially invites you to a picnic on 
Sunday, August 5, 2007, from 1:00 to 5:00 
p.m. in Linden Memorial Park, South Wood 
Avenue, Tremley Point, New Jersey.   There 
will be a $10.00 charge for nonmembers.  
For reservations and more information, 
please call Mary Karch at 732/572-2331.

Branch 746 is also sponsoring a bus trip 
on Saturday, October 6, 2007, to see “In the 
Beginning” at the Sight and Sound Theater 
in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.  Call Mary Karch 
for information and reservations.

Mary J. Kapitan, Secretary

Attention District II 
Young Adults: 

Create an 
Ornament for 

the Slovak 
Christmas Tree

The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District II of the First 
Catholic Slovak Union is sponsoring a “Create a Christmas 

Ornament” for the Slovak Christmas Tree at the Museum of 
Science and Industry in Chicago, Illinois.  As a member of the 

Christmas Tree Committee, we would like our young adults, 
ages 12 through 18, who are members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District, 
to have the opportunity in decorating an ornament for our tree.

Please print your name and Branch number on the back of your ornament 
or include a tag with this information and send it along with the ornament by 
October 15, 2007.  We hope you will visit the Museum and see your ornament 
on the tree.  I have included ideas or you may be creative and design your own 
ornament.  Prizes will be awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place. The names of 
the winning entries will be published in the Jednota newspaper.  

Here are some suggestions:  Ornaments should be between 4 inches to 6 
inches.  Shapes could be bells, snowflakes, wreaths, angels, snowmen, Christ-
mas stockings, gingerbread kids, etc.  Materials should be non-breakable and 
made of wood, plastic, felt, seashells, crochet, knitted, etc.  Trimmings can be 
made of ribbons, beads, lace, felt, rhinestones, sequins, etc.

Mail your ornament to District II Vice President, Mrs. Barbara Fayta, 1544 
Rokosz Lane, Dyer, IN 46311.

Thank you and I look forward to seeing your ornaments.

St. John  the Baptist 
Society, Branch 746

Cordially invites you to a
PICNIC

Sunday, 
August 5, 2007 
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

At Linden Memorial Park 
South Wood Avenue

Tremley Point
New Jersey

For reservations and 
information call 

Mary Karch 
at 732/572-2331
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harmony.  The tones move up and down, 
with an indeterminate conclusion.  A fairly 
melodic passage is followed by polyphony.  
The fortissimo presto conclusion sounds as 
if in a French style.

Then were played four pieces by the 
Czech-born Bohuslav Martinu (1890-1959).  
Apart from spending World War II in the 
United States, he also resided in Paris and 
died in Switzerland.  The titles of the pieces 
are those of the terms for the tempos: Mod-
erato, Allegro, Adagio, Allegro.  Throughout all 
for them, we cannot fail to recognize a strong 
element based on folk-tune rhythms and 
melodies.  No. 2 opens with a dance rhythm 
and a fragment of a folk tune.  It concludes 
with a minor-key folk melody.  The “Etude in 
A” from Etudas and Polkas.”  Book III, after a 
slow start, picks up speed and volume, lead-
ing into a melody of a Latino sound.

Hungarian composer Bela Bartok (b. 
1881) of a Slovak mother, Voitova, is one of 
the leading fi gures in 20th century music.  
He spent World War II in the United States 
where he died in 1945.  He was the fi rst to 
have compiled an expert collection of Slovak 
folk songs.  He also found inspiration in the 
folk music of the peoples settled to the east 
and southeast of Hungary, especially in Ro-
mania.  Excerpts from “Dances on Bulgarian 
Rhythms, Nos. 3,5,6,” open with ¾ syncopes, 
ending in a fortissimo presto.

The music by the contemporary Ameri-
can composer John Cage (1912-1992) has 
found favor with our pianist, who had already 
played some of it here in 2004.  For his “Bac-
chanalia For Prepared Piano” (1940), the 
piano had to be adjusted by the attachment 
of some gadgets to the piano strings thus 
adding to them the ability of producing some 
unusual sounds not normally heard from a 
piano. The “new” sound evokes the sound of 
the drumbeat.  The musical style is held in 
the vein of the minimalist repetition, includ-
ing rhythmic sequences with syncopes.

The last piece, “Blumental Dance” (2000) 
was by the contemporary Slovak composer 
Peter Zagar (b. 1961).  Its Slovak rhythm 
evokes a Slovak folk song in the “modern 
garb.” “Blumental” is a city district in 
Bratislava.  Recently, he has composed ballet 
music inspired by Shakespeare’s A Midsum-
mer Night’s Dream. The thunderous applause 
by the enthusiastic audience was rewarded 
by a melodic “Nocturne” of Frederic Chopin 
(1810-1849).

While the performed pieces did not 
contain even one passage that could be 
remembered and “taken home” whistling, 
the pianist, nevertheless, mastered all the 
technical diffi culties fl awlessly.  This abso-
lute mastery of the piano technique earned 
her maximum and very warm admiration 
from the awe-inspired audience.  What they 
applauded vigorously was, most probably, 
not any played piece in particular, per se. but 
its bravura rendering by the accomplished 
virtuoso.  She also earned the audience’s 
gratitude by verbally introducing and explain-
ing, in spite of the poor quality of the sound 
system, the background of the origin of 
each played piece.  She also made a strong 
impression on the enthusiastic public thanks 
to her noble, elegant, and effective appear-
ance adorned with, probably, Slovakia’s own 
haute couture.

By Jan Simko, Ph.D.
On Thursday, June 21, 2007, at the Slovak 

Embassy, a capacity audience of classical 
musical lovers were treated to a stellar 
recital by the well known Slovak virtuoso 
Elena Letnanova, Ph.D. of Bratislava.  It 
came following her two previous appear-
ances in the nation’s Capital on February 
11, 2003 (varied program; see my review in 
SLOVAK V AMERIKE, April 2003) and February 
2004(Chopin only; my reviews in both the 
SLOVAK V AMERIKE and JEDNOTA, March 
2004), this latter displaying complementary 
dimensions of her rich piano repertoir.

The most recent program carried the title: 
“Mainly European Music Between 1914-
1945.”This is the period covering the two 
world wars.  Not only in this time stretch 
quite long (nearly one third of a century) but 
especially, it extends from Russia (Scriabin) 
all the way to the U.S. (Cage).  This wide 
area shares, in common, what is referred to 
as, “the Western music,” based on common 
compositional principles.

There are, of course, shades of dif-
ference in the respective application of 
these principles somewhat distinguishing, 
musically, one ethnic region from another, 
depending upon the particular local inspira-
tion, deriving from the individual character 
of the respective national folk music.  While, 
then, the technical or structural bases are, 
on the whole, fundamentally, uniform, the 
local characteristic features can vary from 
area to area.

It is not diffi cult, for instance, to distin-
guish between, let us say, the pronouncedly 
idiosyncratic national character of a Hungar-
ian kind of music from, let us say, a Spanish 
kind of music, although affi nities have been 
suggested to exist between the two. The 
Spanish violin virtuoso Pablo de Sarasate 
(1844-1808) composed his popular “Gypsy 
Melodies” in the Hungarian style.  Moreover, 
that period saw, as a result of political an-
tagonisms, migration to the United States 
of European composers for them thus at-
tempting to escape possible persecution 
and repression or even total suppression 
amounting to as much as total annihilation 
or death (such as, for instance, the dire fate 
of Hans Krasa or Prague born 1899 but died 
in Auschwitz in 1944).

The two most outstanding of the com-
posers played, who had found refuge in 
the United States during World War II, were 
the Hungarian Bela Bartok and the Czech 
Bohuslav Martinu, the latter of whom had 
incorporated American jazz rhythms in some 
of his compositions (not played here now).

Elena Letnanova began with playing a 
piece by Alexander Scriabin of Russia (1879-
1915), a favorite composer of the late Vladi-
mir Horowitz (1904-1989).  “Poem,” opus 72, 
begins with lento chords in loose harmonies.  
The intensity is growing, with the left hand 
occasionally coming to the fore.  Gradually, 
a compact-tone confi guration emerges in 
fortissimo, and above the bass tones the 
right hand intones bits of a tone continuum.  
Finally, it is the left hand’s bass tones that 
emerge as the dominant ones.

The four items by the Spaniard Federico 
Mompou (1895-1987) are striking as to 
the tones which we get to hear.  The se-
quence opens with repeated trills in a loose 

Phenomenal Performance by Slovak Piano Virtuoso 
Elena Letnanova in Washington, D.C.

Elena Letnanova, Ph.D. of Bratislava performing.

The memorable 
recital was attended 
by the newly ap-
pointed ambassador 
from Malta and his 
amiable spouse, Mrs. 
Mark Miceli, as well 
as by Mr. Jerome Barry 
(and wife), director of 
the popular Embassy 
Series of Washington, 
D.C. under the um-
brella of which many 
a Slovak musician has 
made his or her Wash-
ington introduction to 
the wide world of pub-
lic performances.

The pianist was 
introduced by both 
Slovak cultural atta-
ché Stella Kukuckova 
and Slovak Ambassador and Mrs. Rastislav 
Kacer.

Accepting the invitation from the hous-
ing estate, St. Mary’s Court of Washington, 
D.C. serving mainly senior citizens, virtuoso 
Elena Letnanova came to perform a some-
what abbreviated program on Thursday, 
June 28. She thus followed in the footsteps 
of her fi rst appearance there on February 
4, 2004.  Her advertised performance there 

turned into as much an area event attracting 
a large audience from near and far outside 
D.C. The wish of the tenants, “Give us more 
such events,” that is more quality musical 
performances, has thus been complied 
with.  Dr. Letnanova is planning to return 
in 2008 to play with the outstanding local 
Slovak pianist, Mrs. Monica Mockovcakova, 
in a fourhand exhibition, to be repeated also 
at St. Mary’s Court.

Excellent 
Opportunities

COMPUTER TECHNICAN/CLERICAL 
for Fraternal Benefi t Society

Full-time position- Excellent computer skills 
required.  Must have knowledge and experience 
in software and computer maintenance. Software 
Configuration knowledge a plus.  Typing 
and clerical skills needed. Detail oriented 
with good communication and organiza-
tional skills and offi ce experience- Must be 
highly motivated and dependable.  Benefi ts 
provided-Salary based on experience and 
education-Send resume to P.O. Box 31813, 
Independence, Ohio 44131.

Full-time position- Strong Computer 
skills required.  Typing and clerical skills 
needed.  Detail oriented with good com-
munication and organizational skills 
and office experience- Must be highly 

motivated and dependable.  Benefi ts 
provided- Salary based on experience 
and education. Send resume to P.O. 

Box 31813, Independence, Ohio 
44131.

CLERICAL 
for a Fraternal Benefi t Society
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Realm of 
SLOVAK GENEALOGY

By Ray Plutko 

“What Ever Happened to Grandpap’s Worldly Possessions?”
(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is another in a series of feature articles 

addressing the realm of genealogy. It is one specifically designed 
for Slovak descendants and is so structured to serve as an intro-
ductory course for the novice, meet the needs of the advanced 
researcher— or, if nothing else, the curious.)

Sleuthing in the realm of Slovak genealogy, at times, may lead 
the determined researcher to obscure places and one such journey 
follows the trail of wills and probates.

One’s familiarity with this topic is most often confined to the 
“last will and testament”— a legal declaration of an individual’s 
wishes regarding the disposal of his or her estate after death. 
Meanwhile, the term probate is a legal act of proving that a will 
is legitimate and valid.

Traditionally this process required witnesses to a will to appear before a probate officer 
and swear that they saw the deceased sign the “document” and that the individual was 
mentally competent and under no duress at the time. However in more recent times the wit-
nesses have been permitted to sign affidavits (sworn written statements) to these facts.

But grandpap didn’t have a will— or an estate for that matter!
Don’t be dismayed if this is the case and more so, refrain from judging your ancestor 

entirely on his/her possible probate file. In that a majority of Slovak immigrants during the 
period of 1898-1925 worked as laborers (steel mills, mines, etc.), worldly possessions were 
far and few. Just the same, when a person dies, each state has laws that provide for public 
supervision over the individual’s estate that is left, whether or not there is a will.

If someone dies and leaves a will that names a person to administer it – pay the bills, 
collect debts owed, and distribute the proceeds – this person is known as an executor.

Conversely if an individual dies without a will or one that is not valid, the person is called 
an intestate and the property of an intestate estate goes to surviving relatives according to 
formulas set by the laws of each state jurisdiction.

However, the essential point of this writing is that probates often provide rich genealogi-
cal records in that they frequently involve property and individual relationships helpful to 
the researcher.

The settlement of an estate may identify and provide information on surviving family 
members at the time and insights to your ancestor’s financial standing and possible oc-
cupation. In fact the bill for the funeral of the deceased may well be part of the probate 
portfolio— and a further clue for locating religious records.

The vast majority of wills are filed for probate in the county of the state where the indi-
vidual resided at the time of death. These are generally found in the county court building 
in the office of probate. To find the exact addresses of these offices, search the internet at 
www.usgenweb.org) and then browse to your state and county of choice.

Another good internet source is www.naco.org/counties/counties/index.cfm from the 
National Association of Counties. 

In hopes of developing a successful probate search it is necessary to pinpoint the year 
or a tight time span (plus/minus three years) of the individual’s death and the state/county 
location of residence.

Words of caution and added clues: Witnesses cannot be beneficiaries, but they are often 
relatives; wills are not always filed immediately after the individual’s death, thus search the 
years following the person’s death; and always verify the new-found  information.

I’ll meet you in the lobby of the courthouse. . .
(Editor’s Note: There is now available a completely revised and updated Slovak Genealogy 

Research Kit (from 18 to 52 pages, plus forms), one designed exclusively for those tracing 
their Slovak roots. The kit may be ordered for $13, plus $1.75 postage. Also available is a 
detailed historical summary and comprehensive area map for any single village that you 
specify in Slovakia at $5 plus $1 postage—make check payable to Ray Plutko, Slovak 
Genealogy Research Center, 6862 Palmer Court, Chino, CA  91710-7343.)

Ray Plutko 

New England Fraternal 
Congress Scholarships

The New England Fraternal Congress (NEFC) is offering two $500.00 scholarships to 
students in their sophomore, junior or senior year of college or in graduate school.  

Applicants must be enrolled as full time students in an accredited college, university 
or professional school.  Members of the First Catholic Slovak Union who are residents of 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island or Vermont may apply 
for these grants.  The applicant must have a cumulative grade average of at least 2.0 on 
a 4.0 system. Transcripts from the spring 2007 semester must be submitted with the ap-
plication.  

The completed application must be submitted by September 15, 2007.  To receive an 
application and guidelines send a stamped self-addressed envelope to: Eileen Wilson, 395 
Pilgrim Lane, Stratford, CT 06614. 

❖❖❖

tive portfolio.  We have high quality, competitive and affordable life insurance as well as 
exceptional rates on our annuities.  Insurance is sold person to person and the more we 
know about our products, the more confident and the more effective we will become as 
proposers.

Please try to attend the seminar that is scheduled in your District.  Hope to see you 
there.

Until then-Good Luck and God Bless!
     Andrew R. Harcar Sr.
     National Vice President & Chairman, 
     Membership and Marketing Committee

Uniontown Seminar
continued from page 1

Participants 
at the 

Uniontown 
Seminar

FROM THE DESK OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
PENNSYLVANIA FRATERNAL 

CONGRESS 2007 SCHOLARSHIP
Pennsylvania Fraternal Congress Scholarship Program is again offering at least one 

(1) $500 scholarship to a deserving young student from a member society.  Additional 
scholarships may be awarded depending upon available funds.

The following are the rules and requirements:
Applicants must:
• Be a resident of Pennsylvania and a member of a Fraternal Benefit Society that is 

a member of the Pennsylvania Fraternal Congress.
• Be a 2007 high school graduate attending an accredited college, university, trade 

school, etc. in the summer/fall of 2007 as a full time student (twelve semester credits). 
Proof of attendance must be submitted with application.

• Obtain a recommendation letter from your Fraternal Benefit Society.
• Submit a 500-word essay on: “How has your life been influenced by your Fraternal 

Benefit Society and what has the experience taught you?”
• Sign the Statement of Application on the bottom of the application page.
• Return the completed application, proof of acceptance from your university and 

postmarked no later than September 10, 2007.
• Contact the Home Office for an application by calling, (800) 533-6682.
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REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

Mike E, Vedro Sr.
Branch 587
Monaca, Pennsylvania

Mike E. Vedro Sr.,78, of Center Township, 
Pennsylvania, died Saturday, June 23, 2007, 
in The Medical Center, Beaver.

Born July 22, 1928, in West Aliquippa, 
Pennsylvania, a son of the late John and 
Mary Vedro, he was a member of the St. 
Frances Cabrini Catholic Church.  Mike was 
a retired employee of Arco Chemicals, Potter 
Township, and was a proud U.S. Navy vet-
eran. He was also a very skilled craftsman 
who took great pride in the fact that he built 
his own home.  He will be dearly missed by 
his family and friends.

In addition to his parents, he was pre-
ceded in death by his wife, Kathryn “Kay” 
Vedro; a brother, John Vedro, and a sister, 
Annie Vedro.

He is survived by his son, Michael Vedro 
and wife Michelle of Aliquippa; a daughter, 
Cheryl Dax and husband Brian of Moon 
Township; a grandson, Nathan Dax of Moon 
Township; a sister-in-law, Rose Vedro of 
Rochester; and several nieces and neph-
ews.

Friends were received at the Darroch 
Memorial Chapel, Aliquippa. A funeral service 
was held at the funeral chapel followed by 
a Mass of Christian Burial at St. Frances 
Cabrini Church.  Interment was in Mount 

Just five days 
s h o r t  o f  h e r 
102nd birthday, 
Helen Stipkala, a 
member of Branch 
24 in Cleveland, 
O h i o ,  p a s s e d 
away peacefully 
on June 28, 2007, 
at her residence in 
Lyndhurst, Ohio, 
su r rounded  by 
family and friends.  
Except for a severe 
case of osteoporosis and also some thyroid 
and arthritic problems, she remained in 
relatively good health and even performed 
minor household tasks until the end.

Helen Stipkala was born July 3, 1905, 
in Kriva, Orava, the second of four children 
of Jozef and Kristina Balazova Mikus.  Her 
father Jozef Mikus was a mayor (Rychtar) 
of Kriva at one time.  Her older sister, Maria, 
died at age of eight.  Her brother, Dr. Joseph 
Mikus (1939-1945), professor, historian, 
Slovak activist, and renowned diplomat of 
the First Slovak Repubic (1939-1945), died in 
Kriva in 2005 at age 95.  Her younger sister, 
Anna Schelingova, of Dolny Kubin, Orava, 
died several years ago at age 91.  Clearly, 
the Mikuses had great genes.

In 1922, Helen married John Stipkala, 
who was also a native of Kriva, but by then 
a U.S. citizen by way of U.S. military service 
in World War I.  As a result of this marriage, 
she, too, acquired U.S. citizenship.  Her 
husband then returned to the United States 
to earn money, and she ultimately joined him 
in Cleveland in 1928.  John Stipkala died 
in 1965.  In the 1970s Helen moved to the 
Cleveland suburb of Lyndhurst.

She is survived by four children, Joseph 
J. Stipkala (Janet) of Avon, Ohio, Frank M. 
Stipkala of Lyndhurst, Ethel Nalepka (late 
Richard) of Lyndhurst,  John R. Stipkala 
(Elaine) of Mentor, Ohio; twelve grandchil-
dren; and six great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was celebrated on July 2, 
2007, at St. Andrew Abbey in Cleveland.  In 
his homily, Abbot Clement Zeleznik, whose 
family came from the same Cleveland parish 
as Helen, spoke glowingly of Helen’s strong 
Catholic faith and her lifelong devotion to her 
church, the Rosary, and her family.

Helen’s oldest son, Joseph, delivered the 
eulogy and recounted her life story, including 
23years in her homeland to which she never 
returned, and 78 years in the Cleveland area.  
He said there were two pivotal decisions in 
which she was involved that changed the 
course of history of the Stipkala family.  The 
first was when she agreed to join her hus-
band in the United States in 1928.  If she had 
not done this, her husband most certainly 
would have returned to his homeland to be 
with her.  We all would have lived under com-
munism, Joseph added. The second major 
decision occurred during the 1930s when, 
because of the prevailing financial hardships 
of the times, Helen and her husband decided 
to return to Czechoslovakia.  Their bank 
savings, however, were “frozen” due to the 
depression and they were unable to leave.  
They then decided to weather the financial 
storms and remain in Cleveland. “Thank 
God for the depression,” said Joseph to the 
congregation.

During the late 1940s and 1950s the 

Stipkala residence, which was across the 
street from St. Benedict Church and near 
St. Andrew Abbey and Benedictine High 
School, became a mecca for Slovak intel-
lectuals, who learned that Helen Stipkala 
was a sister of Dr. Joseph Mikus.  Among 
the regular people who came to the Stipkala 
home were Dr. and Mrs.Frantisek Hrusovsky, 
Father Mikulas Sprinc, Dr. Joseph Cincik, 
Karol and Mrs. Strman, and of course Dr. 
Mikus and his wife Renee.  They all not only 
loved Helen’s pastry but they were warmed 
by her husband John’s congeniality.

Joseph described his mother as a very 
humble and deeply religious woman of great 
faith who was completely unselfish and 
thrived on hard work.  She greatly helped the 
family finances through the tough times by 
going out via streetcars and buses to clean 
homes, offices and theaters, and later work-
ing in Benedictine High School cafeteria.  Her 
life centered around the church and caring 
for her family.

Because of the conditions in Austria-
Hungarian Empire, Helen’s formal education 
ended after the sixth grade, nevertheless, 
she was always an avid reader of Slovak 
books, newspapers (mainly the JEDNOTA), 
and novels.  As for English, she somehow 
picked it up on her own and did a decent 
job of speaking and reading.

Her main legacy was her family, her chil-
dren, grandchildren and great-grandchildren, 
all successful, including lawyers, engineers, 
scientists, businessmen and other profes-
sions.  And she was proud of each and every 
one of them. 

Joseph ended his eulogy by saying that 
she was one of a kind and “they don’t make 
them like Helen anymore.”

Abbot Clement also performed the prayer 
services at Calvary Cemetery in Cleveland, 
where she was laid to rest next to her hus-
band, John.

Joseph J. Stipkala

Helen Stipkala of Lyndhurst, Ohio, Dies at Age 101

Helen Stipkala

Olivet Catholic Cemetery. The Beaver County 
Special Unit met at the cemetery to provide 
military honors.

Albert R. Valo

Edward Galis
Branch 493
Chicago, Illinois

Edward Galis, 77, a member of the As-
sumption of the B.V.M. Society, Branch 493 
in Chicago, died March 29, 2007, after a 
long illness.

A resident of Downers Grove, Illinois, Ed 
grew up in the neighborhood around As-
sumption B.V.M. Slovak Catholic Parish in 
the South Lawndale section of Chicago’s 
Southwest Side.  He was a member of the 
Pipe Fitters Union Local #597 for over 35 
years.  He was a member of the Slovak 

Athletic Association and a proud U.S. Army 
Veteran of the Korean War.  Everyone knew 
Ed as a family man and a great dancer, 
a mechanical genius who loved his pets, 
gardening, organizing, and soccer.  

Ed was the beloved husband of Patricia 
for 50 years, whom he married at St. Jerome 
Croatian Parish in Chicago’s Bridgeport 
neighborhood. He was the loving father of 
Nicholas (Jackie) Galis and Nicholene (Quinn) 
McAuley; grandfather of Kristin Galis; brother 
of Hedviga Zajic; and fond uncle of Lubos 
and Lubika.

Friends were received at the Toon Funeral 
Home in Downers Grove.  A Funeral Mass 
was celebrated at St. John the Baptist Catho-
lic Church in Winfield, Illinois.  Interment was 
in Assumption Cemetery, Winfield.

May she rest in peace.
Robert Tapak Magruder

FROM THE DESK OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY – KENNETH A. ARENDT

ATTENTION ALL DISTRICT 
AND BRANCH OFFICERS!

At the 48th Convention of the First Catholic Slovak Union held in Boca Raton, Florida in 
July 2006, it was agreed that in order to qualify for your $4.00 per member stipend for 2007 
you must meet the following requirements as stated in the Bylaw section 4.05:

“By the end of February of each year, the Home Office shall pay each local branch $4.00 
per member, per year, not to exceed $8,000.00, provided the local branch has fulfilled the 
following requirements:

(a) Published, announced and conducted two (2) semiannual meetings, one (1) of which 
shall be an annual meeting held for the election of officers. Meeting attendance sheets shall 
accompany the reports submitted to the Executive Secretary.

(b) Submitted an annual report to the Executive Secretary on a form provided, by Febru-
ary 15th of the following year.

(c) Submitted a financial report to the Executive Secretary on a form provided, by Febru-
ary 15th of the following year.

(d) Hosted, sponsored, promoted, or attended at least one fraternal activity in the past 
year.

(e) Produced at least one (1) new contract in the previous calendar year. Branches with 
two hundred fifty (250) or more members must produce at least two (2) new contracts.

(f) Provided the Home Office, on a continuing basis, current addresses of members 
and completed change of beneficiary forms, death reports, and such other documents as 
required by the Home Office.

(g) Sent a branch representative to attend at least one (1) disrict meeting per calendar 
year.  Those in attendance at the district meeting may vote to provide a branch with an 
excused absence.

1. Members attending a district meeting shall sign an attendance sheet evidencing their 
presence at the event.  The district shall notify the Executive Secretary of those branches 
failing to meet this attendance requirement of article “g” above by no later than February 
15th of the following year.

2. The Executive Secretary shall publish no later than March 31st of the following year in 
the Official Organ those branches failing to meet the requirement of section 4.05.

(h) Maintained good standing within it’s district by paying current fiscal year 
     dues and any other dues that may be outstanding from previous years.”
Your branch meeting announcement for publication in the Jednota Newspaper should be 

sent directly to Jednota Estates, Attn: Anthony Sutherland, Editor, 1011 Rosedale Avenue, 
Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057; Fax (717) 944-3107.  Announcements may also be sent 
directly to the Home Office to be placed on the Branch and District Web Page.  All copies 
are due by 4:30 p.m. the Monday before the issue date.

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY DONE SO, PLEASE BE SURE YOU 
PRODUCE ONE NEW CONTRACT FOR THE YEAR.

From the Desk of the Executive Secretary
We are now offering the Jednota newspaper (English and Slovak sections) to anyone 

interested in receiving the paper through E-mail.  Please send your request and E-mail 
address to the Home Office.  Remember you may still visit the website and find the last 4 
issues plus the current issue of the newspaper for your convenience.
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Toronto Bowling League Banquet and Dance

President Emil Jursa presents trophy to Pennant Win-
ning Team Captain, Mike Kapitan.  Other team members 
L-R are Frank Lipka, Melissa Rak, Christine McKee and 
Anne Fedurco.

Emil Jursa presents Pennant Runner-up Team Cap-
tain, Jerry Siman with 2nd place award.  Other team 
members are Chris Tokarsky, John Mrozer and Slavo 
Kovac.

Josie Siman (right) presents “A” Series Winner Trophy 
to Captain Ed Jursa.  Other team members L-R are Ted 
Golla, Irene Gorman and Lida Scibravy.

Rose Marie Pikul (left) has just made a presentation 
to “B” Series Winner Captain Greg Grys.  Other team 
members L-R are Rose Carey, Bernie Zrobok, John 
Tokarsky and Irene Breen.

Men’s High Average winner Greg Grys (left) receives 
ward from Mike Kapitan.

Presenter Greg Grys (left) with High series Scratch 
winner Danny Zrobok.

Nellie Zeman (left) presents to High Series With Handicap 
winner Melissa Rak.

High Series With Handicap winner Hank Grys (left) with 
last year’s winner, Gus Kapsa.

Sharon Tomas (left) congratulates High Game Flat win-
ner Lida Scibravy.

John Mrozek (left) congratulates High Game Flat Winner 
John O’Donnell (right).

 Josie Siman (left) makes the presentation to this year’s 
Most Improved Female Bowler, Chris Tokarsky.

Standing L-R: Bill Goodyear, Jerry Siman, Josie Siman, 
Hank Grys.  Seated L-R: Chris Goodyear, Frank Banon, 
Dorothy Banon, and Helen Grys.
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MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

Long-Term Care Insurance: What to Ask Before You Buy
Planning for your future care, or that loved one, has emotional and financial implications.  

There are a number of important questions you should ask before selecting a long-term 
policy.

When Do I Become Eligible for Benefits, and Do I Have to be Hospitalized First?
Most insurance companies decide when you’re eligible for long-term care benefits 

based on your inability to perform a certain number—generally two or three—of activities 
of daily living (ADLs).  These typically include bathing, dressing, eating, using the toilet, and 
getting in and out of bed.  The trigger for benefits is the most crucial factor when choosing 
a long-term care policy.

What Type of Care Does the Policy Cover?
There are long-term care policies that cover home care, assisted living care, and skilled 

nursing home care.  Since you can’t predict the level of care you’ll need, the best alternative 
is a policy that covers a spectrum of care.

How Much Does the Policy Pay Per Day for Each Type of Care?
Most policies pay a maximum daily amount for your care, but you don’t necessarily have to 

insure for the full cost.  Should you decide that you will be able to fund a portion of the daily 
cost from your savings, you can save on premiums by selecting a lower daily benefit.

How Long Will the Policy Continue to Pay for My Care?
The more years the policy covers, the higher the premium.  According to the Health Insur-

ance Association of America (HIAA), the average length of stay in a nursing home is 2 ½ years.  
Based on that information, many people choose a two-or three-year benefit period.

Is There a Waiting Period Before Benefits are Paid?
The waiting period is the number of days you must receive long-term care before the 

policy pays benefits.  The standard waiting period is between 20 and 100 days, but a policy 
with a longer waiting period will come with a lower premium.  What is best for you depends 
on your assets and how much you can afford to pay in premiums.

Does the Policy Come with a Premium Waiver?
This provision allows you to stop paying premiums during the time you are receiving 

benefits.  Read your policy carefully; some policies require you to be receiving benefits for 
a period of time-60 to 90 days is common- before premiums are waived.

Does the Policy Offer Protection from Inflation?
With the cost of home health and nursing home care increasing sharply, it’s important 

to select a policy that will increase the level of your benefits with inflation to ensure that 
you have adequate coverage for the future.

Is the Policy Tax-Qualified?
Most long-term care policies are tax-qualified, which means your premiums for long-

term care insurance can be applied toward meeting the 7.5 percent threshold for medical 
expense deduction and that the benefits you receive are generally not considered taxable 
income.

How Long has the Insurer Been in Business?
In many cases, long-term care policyholders do not receive benefits for 10 to 20 years 

after the policy has been issued, so you want to be sure to select a company that is going 
to be around when you need the benefits.

The Monsignor Shuba District cordially invites you to 
their Annual Slovak Family Day Picnic on Sunday, July 29, 
2007,at Creditvale Park, Barbertown Road, Mississauga, 
Ontario. The day will begin with a Mass at 12:00 noon 
followed by lunch. Admission is $6.00 for adults. Children 
under 12 are free.

Annual Slovak Picnic
in Ontario

Sarah Qurada received the Sacrament 
of Confirmation recently at SS. Cyril 
and Methodius Church in Lemont, Il-
linois.  Bishop Paprocki of Chicago ad-
ministered the sacrament. Her brother, 
Jerry Paul Qurada was her sponsor.  
Both Sarah and Jerry are members of 
Branch 6 in Streator, Illinois.

Legionnaire Uniform to be Presented at Slovak Institute
A Czechoslovak Legion uniform worn during World War I will be formally presented to 

the Slovak Institute and Library, Saint Andrew Abbey, Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday, August 
11, 2007.  The uniform will be placed on permanent display at the Institute.  The public is 
invited to attend.

The uniform was worn by Joseph Kacir while serving in General Milan Stefanik’s 
Czechoslovak Legion. Ivan Kacir and Eleanor Schambach, children of Joseph Kacir, gave the 
uniform to Rudy Bachna, president of the Kent-Dudince Sister City Association, to prepare 
it for display. 

Joseph Kacir is among 115 men listed on the Memorial plaque at Crown Hill Cemetery 
in Twinsburg, Ohio, who were personally recruited by General Stefanik.  Four Legionnaires, 
Stefan Dianiska, Lorence Dzurec, John Istvan and Paul Stuman joined Joseph Kacir in the 
founding of Camp Bradlo, Richfield, Ohio.  Camp Bradlo is currently celebrating its 76th 
anniversary.

Joseph Kacir was active in many Slovak American events.  He served as financial sec-
retary of Lodge 260 of the Slovak Gymnastic Union Sokol of Cleveland.  He was active in 
the Stefanik Dramatic Society as well as the men’s choral group “Krivan.”

Andrew F. Hudak, Director, Slovak Institute

❖❖❖

Proclamation on the 50th Anniversary 
of Ordination  and 70th Birthday of 

Reverend Elemir Jozef Mikus, 
Former Pastor of SS. Cyril and 

Methodius Church, Detroit, Michigan
Father Elemir Jozef Mikus: Slovaks in 

America congratulate you on your 50th An-
niversary of Ordination to the priesthood and 
on your 70th Birthday. 

Whereas: Father Jozef Mikus had dedi-
cated his life serving God and helping the 
American Slovak community in Detroit, 
Michigan and the United States especially 
in the building of a new Slovak church dedi-
cated to SS. Cyril and Methodius, co-patrons 
of Europe and helping new immigrants to 

establish themselves in their new country. 
Whereas Father Elemir Jozef Mikus was 

born July 26, 1927 in the town of Skalica 
in Western Slovakia, Father studied in Sas-
tin and Trnava from 1940 to 1948 during 
which time he studied Pedagogy in Trnava 
and taught languages until he immigrated 
to Austria in March 1950. He studied Phi-
losophy until 1950 to 1953 and Theology 
from 1953 until 1957. Father Mikus was 
ordained a priest by Cardinal Tisseraut on 
July 1, 1957. 

Whereas, in 1963 he returned to Rome 
to teach at the SS. Cyril and Methodius In-
stitute, a Slovak seminary founded to help 
in the education of Slovak seminarians from 
around the world. 

Whereas, Vienna, Austria became Father’s 
next area of work where he became the 
pastor to the influx of immigrants pass-
ing through Vienna to seek new homes in 
foreign countries such as the United States. 
During this time Father Mikus cofounded 
and directed the Slovak Charitas under the 
guidance of Cardinal Konig. 

Whereas, in March 1971, Father Mikus 
took up the post as pastor of immigrants in 
the United States. Six years later in 1977,he 
was appointed as pastor of SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Parish in Detroit by a decree of 
John Cardinal Dearden. 

Now therefore, we at the Slovak Institute 
in Cleveland, Ohio, proclaim the month of 
July 2007, as Father Elemir Jozef Mikus 
Month and urge all his friends, parishioners 
of SS. Cyril and Methodius Church in Detroit 
and all Slovaks in America to wish him 
the best health and happiness during his 
retirement in Slovakia. Happy Birthday and 
Happy Anniversary, Father. We ask the Slovak 
community in the United States to join us in 
this celebration and pray for his health and 
happiness. 

Andrew F. Hudak, Jr., 
Director of the Slovak Institute 
Abbot Clement Zeleznik, OSB, 
President of the Slovak Institute
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  Celebrate      
 Slovak Day 
  with the 
   Pirates

Join the Pittsburgh Pirates for Slovak cuisine, music and entertainment during the Slovak 
Day at PNC Park on Sunday, August 19, 2007, when the Pirates take on the Philadelphia 
Phillies.  For $25.00, you will receive a discounted outfield reserved ticket and early entry to 
Riverside events. (Gates open at 11:00 a.m.).  While there, enjoy Slovak music and receive 
a Pirates Slovak Day cap along with a voucher for Slovak cuisine.

To order tickets by phone, please call Joe Senko at 412/531-2990.  You may also write to 
WPSCA, Manor Oak Two, Suite 500, 1910 Cochran Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15220.  If you wish 
to order tickets by mail, make sure to include your name, address and daytime telephone 
number and how many Slovak Day Packages you wish to purchase ($25 per person).  In 
order to be guaranteed a seat in one of America’s most beautiful ballparks, be sure to make 
your reservations as soon as possible.

Youngstown Branch 731 
Plans Baseball Outing

     The St. Joseph Society, Branch 731, is planning a baseball outing to cheer on the 
Mahoning Valley Scrappers.  

     On Sunday, August 26, 2007, the Scrappers will host the Jamestown Jammers at 
6:00 p.m. at the Eastwood Field in Niles, Ohio.  Gates open at 5:00 p.m.  It is cartoon night 
with a salute to the Simpsons and fireworks will follow the game.

     Branch 731 members attending will receive a complimentary box seat ticket, 
hot dog, chips, and soft drink.  Nonmembers are also welcome to join us for a 
cost of $12.00.

     The deadline for ticket orders is Sunday, August 5, 
2007.  Please call Grace Kavulic at 330/539-4886 for a 
reservation.

Jim Bobby, Secretary, Br. 731

Meet Your Fellow Jednotars and Slovaks
Every Wednesday night at 8:30 pm 

Starting September 12, 2007 
At Brunswick Mississauga on Stanfield Rd.

Call Emil Jursa at 905-279-6817 
Sharon Tomas at 905-820-9375 or 

Anne Mitro at 905-279-8154 for further details

Come Join The 
Toronto Slovak 
Bowling League

Thirty-five members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District attended the District’s 4th 
Annual Dinner/Theater event at the Theater at the Center For Performing Arts in Munster, 
Indiana, on Sunday, May 20, 2007.  Attendees arrived at 1:00 p.m. for the magnificent 
champagne brunch and buffet.  At 2:30 p.m., Jednotars filed into the theater to watch the 
renowned musical, “Grease.”  Thanks go to District II Fraternal Activities Director George 
Kelchak for arranging this successful fraternal event.  District II subsidized the cost of 
tickets for members.

Robert Tapak Magruder, Recording Secretary, District II

Spitkovsky District Members 
Attend “Grease” Production

District II Fraternal Activities Director 
George Kelchak with his wife Beverly.

 Noreen and Amber Miller of Branch 706

Tillie Mrmich and Micki Richter.

 Branch 762 member Ed Bach with for-
mer Supreme Court Member George J.E. 
Michuda.

 Mr. and Mrs. Mark Davis of Branch 686.
 Branch 706 members Shirley and Ed 
Uram.

Art and Barb Fayta of Branch 706.Theresa and Joe Bugel of Branch 313.

MORE PHOTOS ON PAGE 12
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What historical document turned the American colonies into the United States of America? 
 
On July 4, 1776, our forefathers signed the Declaration of 

Independence. This document announced our freedom from 

British rule. On July 18, 1776, Col. Thomas Crafts stood on the 

balcony of the Old State House in Boston, Massachusetts, and 

read the Declaration of Independence to the colonists.  A copy 

of the Declaration had just arrived from Philadelphia. That 

night, jubilant citizens staged a bonfire in the square in front 

of the Old State House and they burned reminders of British 

rule. Today, the event is commemorated every year with a 

Fourth of July reading of the Declaration from the Old State 

House balcony – but no bonfire.                                    
Old State House 

Boston, Massachusetts 
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Send your ideas, letters etc. to: UR_Space.jrs 

                                                 234 Ilion St. 

                                                 Pgh., PA 15207 

     sueo99@yahoo.com 

Make your own Fireworks  

 

- In a Glass 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Fill a tall, clear drinking 

glass with room-

temperature water, 

leaving about an inch of 

space at the top. 

 

2. Pour 3 tablespoons of 

vegetable oil into a short 

glass and add 1 to 2 

drops each of red and 

blue food coloring. 

Gently stir the mixture 

once or twice with a 

fork to just barely break 

up the drops. (Don’t 

overmix! You want a 

collection of both small 

and large beads.) 

 

3. Slowly pour the mixture 

into the water, then sit 

back and watch. Within 

about 30 seconds, the 

beads will begin to burst 

through the oil, 

releasing tiny red and 

blue streamers and 

miniature fireworks. 

Feel free to ooh and aah. 

Science Space 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, AMERICA! 

 

Match each word on the left with its patriotic partner on the right. 
 
PARADE FRIES 
FIREWORKS STRIPES 
BURGERS FLOATS 
FRIENDS HOME OF THE BRAVE 
LIBERTY LOYALTY 
STARS ANTS 
BONFIRE FAMILY 
LAND OF THE FREE SKY 
HONOR BEACH 
PICNIC JUSTICE 

Challenge Space 

There were 15 triangles in June’s 

Challenge Space puzzle. Did you find 

that many? 

Jednota Members perform 
at the  

51st Pittsburgh Folk Festival 
 

The Junior Pittsburgh Slovakians 
represented Slovakia at the 51st 
Pittsburgh Folk Festival, held 
Memorial Day weekend. They 
performed songs and dances 
during the Children’s Matinee on 
Saturday and Sunday. Slovakia 
also had a display of Slovak travel 
destinations and a kitchen, which 
served thousands of visitors 
delicious homemade food over the 
weekend. The FCSU was a  
co-sponsor of the booth. 

Members of the Junior Pittsburgh Slovakians, 
also Members of the FCSU 

Trivia Space 

Find the answer to these five 

questions. Send them in to the 

address below (email is also 

acceptable) by August 18. The 

first five entries to have all 

correct answers will win a 

prize! 

 

1. A bicentennial is a 200
th

 

birthday. When was 

America’s bicentennial? 

2. Which Founding Father 

designed the beautiful home 

called Monticello? 

3. What famous poem about 

the American Revolution 

begins, “Listen, my 

children, and you shall 

hear…”? 

4. The Stamp Act triggered the 

American Revolution. Why 

was it so unpopular among 

the colonists? 

5. When asked to surrender, 

what naval hero of the 

Revolution said, “I have not 

yet begun to fight?” 
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 Robert Tapak Magruder and Ed 
Kedzuch of Branch 493.

Members of the Kelchak family. Branch 153 members Rudy Bernath, John Jurcenko and 
Dorothy Jurcenko.

Spitkovsky District Members Attend “Grease” Production
continued from page 10

Branch 493 members Val Vesely, Pete Turner and Don 
Cummings.

 Branch 493 members Emil and 
Beverly Rusinak.

 By John Karch
Following the June 2006 national elections 

in Slovakia and the formation of Robert Fico’s 
Coalition Government, some  observers in 
the U.S., including officials, wondered about 
possible changes in the country by SMER’s 
socialist ideology not only domestically, but 
especially in its foreign policy. Thus, Foreign 
Minister Jan Kubis came to Washington, 
D.C. last September to explain Slovakia’s 
wide-ranging policies which readers may 
remember in my  JEDNOTA article.       

Now, with some observers asking ques-
tions about Slovakia’s policies, including 
withdrawing most of its troops from Af-
ghanistan, U.S. Missile Defense on Polish 
and Czech territories, the European Union’s 
(EU) growing power, its Constitution/Treaty, 
and the European Defense Agency (EDA), the 
State Secretary (Deputy) of the Ministry of 
Defense of the Slovak Republic, appeared 
to have arrived at an opportune time. The 
time coincided with Slovakia commemorat-
ing war veterans, the Deputy Minister in the 
U.S. and Prime Minister Robert Fico in the 
UK where, on June 12, he participated at 
a Wreath-laying ceremony honoring the 88 
Czechoslovak RAF pilots who died defend-
ing Great Britain against German attacks in 
World War II (WW II).

Interesting Bio. 
The Deputy has a short but impressive 

biography. He is young, personable, and ar-
ticulate. Born in 1975, he is married and has 

State Secretary Baska being greeted by Undersecretary Edelman at the Pentagon.

SLOVAK DEFENSE DEPUTY ASSURES U.S.
AND HONORS SLOVAK AMERICAN VETS

three children. During 1989-93, he attended 
a Secondary Industrial School and, during 
1993-98, Zilina University, Electro-Technical 
Faculty, graduating with honors in both. After 
several years of professional employment, 
in 2002 as Member of SMER—Social De-
mocracy Party, he served in Parliament until 
2006. As MP, Ing. Baska was a Member of the 
Permanent Delegation to the Parliamentary 
Assembly of the Council of Europe.

Also, during 2003-06, he was Mayor of 
Dohnany.  In July last year, he was appointed 
State Secretary, Ministry of Defense, now be-
ing the sole Deputy whereas previously two 
officials were deputies at the Ministry.        

Short but Busy Program
Deputy Baska came to the U.S. to discuss 

Slovakia’s cooperation with the UN and 
the U.S., including bilateral relations with 
the latter as well. He was accompanied by 
Jozef Sieklik, Bohuslava Lukacovicova, and 
Mario Nicolini. Instrumental in preparing the 
program were the Slovak Embassy Defense, 
Military and Air Attache COL Miroslav Giertli,  
Deputy LCOL Peter Knanik, and Assistant C-
WO2 Juraj Csefalvay.    

After his UN visit, Ing. Baska and his 
Aides arrived in the nation’s capital late on 
May 29. Early next morning he met with 
Slovak COL Martin Stoklasa, International 
Fellow during 2006-07 at the National War 
College (NWC) of the National Defense Uni-
versity (NDU). Then, together with his Aides, 
Slovak Ambassador Kacer and COL Giertli, 

he went to the Pentagon for a discussion 
with  Undersecretary for Policy Eric Edelman, 
Department of Defense (DOD), followed by 
a business luncheon with Friends of Slova-
kia. In the afternoon, the Deputy met with 
a representative of the Director of JIEDDO 
(Joint Improvised Explosive Devise Defeat 

Organization).
The day ended with a meeting/panel 

discussion with NDU President LGEN Frances 
L. Wilson.

In the evening a Reception, hosted by Am-
bassador Kacer and COL Giertli, was held at 
the Slovak Embassy to honor the State Sec-
retary. At this event, Deputy Baska honored 
American Slovak war veterans with a medal. 
[Note: See the next issue of JEDNOTA for a 
photo and a brief about each veteran.]

Before leaving for Tampa May 31, Ing. 
Baska and his group, accompanied by the 
three Defense Attaches, visited Arlington 
National Cemetery where the State Secretary 
laid a Wreath at heroic Sgt Michael Strank’s 
grave, then to the Iwo Jima Memorial, Mi-
chael having been one of the six flag raisers 
on IWO.    

Substance of Discussions
The State Secretary reflected his Min-

istry’s stated guarantees which include: 
Defend the Slovak Republic, build and com-
mand the Army, coordinate the activities for 
the preparation for the Republic, safeguard 
Slovakia’s air space, and command military 
intelligence.

At the UN, in his discussion with the Dep-
uty Secretary General for Operations, Jean-
Marie Guehenno, he highlighted Slovakia’s 
continued commitment to UN Missions and 
lobbied for Slovak Commanders to have the 
honor and responsibility of commanding UN 
Missions.

He had a very good discussion with DOD 
Undersecretary Edelman, covering numerous 
topics, from Slovak-U.S. relations in defense 
to armed forces modernization, operational 
engagements abroad, and the future of our 
NATO Alliance.

At the National Defense University where 
Slovakia has had students for a number of 
years,  the Deputy said “It’s a great pleasure 
to be here. The NDU and its staff have been 
great friends and supporters of Slovakia and 
it’s an honor for me to thank you person-
ally. NDU has contributed significantly to 
the education of Slovakia’s officers. COL 

continued on page 13
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Stoklasa will join the ranks of graduates 
who have returned from the NDU and other 
U.S. institutions to successful careers in the 
Slovak military. The list now includes our 
current Minister of Defense and the Chief of 
the General Staff.”

His favorable comments are indeed 
gratifying and I’ll pass them on to colleagues 
and associates. NDU has two colleges in 
Washington, D.C., the National War College 
where I was a  Professor during 1979-82, 
and the Industrial College of the Armed 
Forces (ICAF). As a Member of the Board of 
Directors of the NWC Alumni Association, I 
have been informed that Slovakia will send 
another student, this one to ICAF, for the 
2007-08 academic year. 

 At the Central Command, the Deputy dis-
cussed operations, particularly NATO’s very 
challenging engagements in Afghanistan.

In discussions, the State Secretary 
pointed out that Slovakia today, three years 

Slovak Defense Deputy Assures U.S. continued from page 12

Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity 
– Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)

Under the Flexible Premium Deferred An-
nuity, you may make periodic payments into 
an annuity fund that accumulates interest at, 
or greater than, the guaranteed rate. You can 
open the account with as little as $500.00 
and make additional deposits ($25.00 
minimum) as your financial situation allows. 
Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the 
funds accumulated in the Flexible Premium 
Deferred Annuity may be withdrawn using 
any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic 
income settlement options.

Features of the Flexible Premium De-
ferred Annuity include:

• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will 
accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.

• Your annuity continues to accumulate 
interest after you have stopped contribut-
ing and have begun to receive retirement 
income. The interest rate you receive on 
your annuity after settlement will never be 
less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settle-
ment, your beneficiary receives the full 
cash value of the annuity. If you die while 
receiving retirement benefits, the value of 
your remaining guaranteed benefits will be 
paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities 
are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn 
during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. 
You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning 
of the year balance’ with no FCSU Early 
Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your ac-
count. You may, however, elect to have your 
interest paid directly to you on a monthly, 
quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis. 
This is called an Interest Option and the 
interest rate is slightly lower than if you left 
your interest to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an 
FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals 
before age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal 
tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred 
until the annuity funds are drawn.

• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth 
IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

FLEXIBLE PREMIUM 
DEFERRED ANNUITY
FLEXIBLE PREMIUM 

DEFERRED 
ANNUITY/IRA

FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

ANNUITY INTEREST RATE INCREASES
THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 2007

Effective April 1, 2007, the annual yield on existing First Catholic Slovak Union Flexible 
Premium Deferred Retirement Annuity and Individual Retirement Account (IRA) is 5.00% 
(4.879% APR).

The annual yield on the Park 2 Annuity 4.75% (4.641% APR).
The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” Option will be 4.75% (4.641% 

APR).
Settlement Options will be based on an annual yield of 4.50% (4.402% APR).
If you have any questions about our annuities or IRAs, please contact the Home Office 

at 1-800-JEDNOTA.
THESE RATES WILL REMAIN EFFECTIVE THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 2007.

Kenneth A. Arendt
National Secretary

SEPTEMBER
9 –  The Rev. Stephen Furdek District’s Annual Meeting at the Basilica of the National Shrine 

of the Immaculate Conception, Washington, D.C. Mass at 11:00 a.m. in the  Crypt Church 
followed by lunch and the meeting in the Basilica Executive Conference Center.

9 –  The Michigan District’s annual Mass at 11:30 a.m. in SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
Sterling Heights, Michigan.

Coming Events

Wreath-laying at Arlington National Cemetary at Sgt. Michael Strank’s grave”

after NATO, EU, and OECD (Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Development) ac-
cession, is now part of the great and growing 
family of democratic nations. The country 
regained its sovereignty after decades of 
dictatorship, foreign dominance, and now 
has a full voice at the international table. 

Slovak Troops Abroad
Deputy Baska said that Slovakia’s strate-

gic documents state ”NATO First” principle 
in providing security for the Slovak Republic 
and its citizens. This is why Slovakia remains 
committed to its responsibilities to make the 
Alliance stronger, more effective, and better 
prepared for the rapidly changing security 
environment of the future.

Ing. Baska further explained that the 
Balkans has always been at the forefront of 
Slovakia’s foreign policy, thus its presence 
there—one mechanized company in the 
Kosovo Force—is logical. In the ISAF opera-
tion in Afghanistan, Slovakia is aware of its 

crucial importance. Currently its construction 
and de-mining contingent is moving from Ka-
bul to Kandahar in the South. Bratislava has 
been contributing ammunition and materiel 
assistance to the Afghan 
Army and National Police ($30 million).

In Iraq, he said, only six troops of Slova-
kia’s contingent remain, but it had assisted in 
training Iraqi policemen. Slovakia’s donation 
to Iraq represented ammunition and de-min-
ing remote control equipment valued at over 
$5 million.

In addition to NATO operations, Slovakia 
has one guarding platoon in EU’s operation 
Althea, 200 troops in the UN Mission in Cy-
prus and 100 troops in a UN Mission in the 
Golan Heights. Most recently, Bratislava sent 
surgeons to the UNIFIL Mission in Lebanon 
as part of a Belgian Field Hospital.

In its fight against terrorism, Slovakia 
has received international praise. The State 
Secretary said Slovakia is a NATO lead nation 
in Explosive Ordinance Disposal and conse-
quence management. Its responsibility is to 
be a knowledge hub for the entire Alliance, 
he concluded.

If you know of a young Jednota member 
who has recently graduated, received a special 
award, been confirmed or made a First Holy 
Communion, achieved a sports or scholastic 
“first” or in some other way has something to 
be proud of, send in the details and a photo, if 

available, to our “Youth Round-Up” column. Parents, grandparents, friends, and neighbors are 
all eligible to “brag” about those special youngsters in their lives. The only stipulation is that 
the young person must be a member of the FCSU. Be sure to include the Branch to which he 
or she belongs when you send in your write-up to 1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA 
17057. We look forward to hearing from you!
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Michael J. Kopanic, Jr., Ph.D.
Each year on the last weekend of July, 

Slovaks commemorate the anniversary of 
the Feast Day of Saint Anne (Svata Anna) at 
a chapel in the wooded region just north of 
the eastern Spis villages of Kluknava and 
Richnava.  The pilgrimage attracts thousands 
of believers mainly from the Spis and Saris 
regions, as it is on the border that divides 
the two regions, and south of the mountains 
known as the Branisko.  

After World War I, even the renown Slovak 
priest and politician, Rev. Andrej Hlinka, at-
tended the annual pilgrimage, attesting to its 
being familiar with people across Slovakia.  
It is the one of the most well known pilgrim 
sites, along with the more well known annual 
pilgrimage to Levoca in early July, and the 
more recent pilgrimages to the site of Our 
Lady’s apparitions at Litmanová in northern 
Slovakia, near the Polish border.

Saint Anne is the mother of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary and the grandmother of Jesus 
of Nazareth.  Her name derives from the 
Hebrew name, Hannah.  She holds a special 
place in the heart of many Slovaks.  Many 
Slovak women, including my deceased 
mother, were traditionally named Anna.  
Among friends and family, Slovaks use the 
more familiar form of Hana and Hanka, and 
even Hanca (Haanchah) to refer to a lady or 
girl name Anna.

Tradition and early Church writings tell us 
the story that Anne and her husband Joachim 
were not able to bear children.  After many 
years of childless life, an angel allegedly 
visited Anne after she promised to devote 
her child to God if she could conceive.  Her 
feast day is July 25 in the Roman Catholic 
Church and July 26 on the calendar of the 
Byzantine Catholic Church.

To this day, Saint Anne garners faithful 
followers and devotees among the ranks 
of Christians.  She is considered the patron 
saint of the Canadian province of Quebec and 
French province of Brittany.   Saint Anne, Je-
sus’ baba, is widely revered in Slovakia and 
is recognized as the patroness of women in 
labor and miners, who have a long tradition 
of working underground to earn a living in 
Slovakia.
Origins of the Pilgrimage near Kluknava

The origins of the St. Anne Chapel near 
Kluknava date before 1632, when Countess 
Anna Vesselényová had it built in honor of 
her patron saint.  Later Count Imrich Csáky 
further enlarged the chapel to its present 
state.

In the summer months, Slovaks cherish 
being able to spend the hot summer days 
in the cooler wooded areas, where they can 
adore Saint Anne and beseech her for her 
intercession on their behalf.  A sparkling 
spring provides a welcome refreshment for 
the many pilgrims who find rest and time to 
contemplate their lives and ask forgiveness 
for their transgressions.   In 2005, over 3,000 
pilgrims attended the weekend events.

Typically the occasions starts on Friday 
night, after some of the pilgrims have made 
their way to the site of the chapel.   Some 
travel by foot as part of the pilgrimage, 
but most come by car or bus.  The activi-
ties begin with a celebration of Holy Mass, 
which is often said by Spis Bishop Frantisek 
Tondra, or some other esteemed member 
of the clergy such as Archbishop Alojz Tkac 
of Kosice.  Some of the faithful among the 
youth camp out near the site, so that they 

The Annual Pilgrimage to St. Anne near Kluknava
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, help of all who have recourse 

to thee,
Pray for us.
Say the Our Father...
Say the Hail Mary...
V. God has loved Saint Anne, 
R. And delighted in her beauty. 
Let Us Pray
Almighty and Eternal God, 
Who didst choose Saint Anne 
to be the mother of the Mother 
of Thine only Son, 
grant, we beseech Thee, 
that we who keep her in remembrance, 
may, through her prayers, 
attain to everlasting life, 
through Jesus Christ Our Lord.
Amen.”
Since the pilgrimage in  Slovakia is long 

and goes on for several days, many people 
bring their own picnic lunch and a few people 
sell refreshments as well, though it is not 
very commercialized by any means.  But 
there are a few vendors who do sell holy 
pictures, rosaries, and other objects to assist 
in worshiping God.

The vending has apparently gone on 
for some time, and here is an excerpt of 
a common refrain of those seeking to sell 
their wares to pilgrims in need of food and 
refreshment.

“Limonada, cokolada,co má kazdá Hanca 
rada!”

Translation:  Lemonade, chocolate for 
those who like Anna!

The little rhyme always garners a few 
chuckles.

A large number of youth of all ages at-

might spend the entire weekend in prayer 
and contemplation.  

Throughout both Saturday and Sunday, 
there are plenty of opportunities for receiv-
ing the Sacrament of reconciliation, and 
there are numerous priests on hand to help 
hear confessions.  Holy Mass is celebrated 
in a beautiful outdoor ceremony which can 
accommodate the numerous attendees.  
Frequent themes in the sermons call upon 
the faithful to observe the sanctity of the 
Sacrament of Marriage and appeal to the 
youth to carry on the religious traditions of 
their parents and grandparents.

A common refrain is the following 
prayer.

“Svata Anna, babicka Krista Panna, oroduj 
za nas!”

Translation:   Saint Anne, grandma of 
Christ the Lord, pray for us!

The litany to Saint Anne is recited continu-
ally during the course of the pilgrimage:

“Svata Anna, babicka Krista Panna,
Svata Anna, Matko Panny Márie,
Svata Anna, nevesto Joachimová, etc.
Here is an English version of the litany:
LITANY IN HONOR OF SAINT ANNE #2
“Saint Anne, Grandmother of Our Savior,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, Mother of Mary, the Blessed 

Virgin and Mother,  
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, ark of Noah,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, ark of the covenant,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, root of Jesse,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, fruitful vine,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, issue of royal race,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, joy of angels,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, daughter of the patriarchs,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, filled with grace,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, mirror of obedience,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, mirror of patience,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, mirror of mercy,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, mirror of piety,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, bulwark of the Church,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, liberator of captives,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, refuge of sinners,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, consoler of the married,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, mother of widows,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, mother of virgins,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, mother of the sick,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, harbor of salvation,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, light of the blind,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, tongue of the dumb,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, hearing of the deaf,
Pray for us.
Saint Anne, consolation of the afflicted,

tend the pilgrimage, ranging from children to 
many teenagers and those in their twenties.  
On Saturday evening, there is typically Eu-
charistic adoration followed by a candlelight 
procession and a youth program put on by 
the nearby village of Vit’az.

The pilgrimage culminates with confes-
sions and then a large concelebrated Holy 
Mass on Sunday.  It is a great holy occasion, 
but also a social occasion where friends 
and family can worship together.  Attendees 
come away refreshed in soul and spirit and 
have their hearts filled with the love that 
pours out from this holy occasion.

Having attended the Sunday pilgrimage to 
Saint Anne in July 2002, I can attest the very 
moving impact it has on those attending.  My 
father, Michael Kopanic, Sr. and I attended, 
along with my deceased mother’s girlhood 
best friend, Maria Kurilla and her family.  We 
could not helped but become wrapped up in 
the deep spirituality and we will always hold 
precious memories of the pious gathering 
of those dedicated to Saint Anne and her 
exemplary life of holiness.

Over the years, Slovak-Americans have 
also tried to continue the Slovak devotion to 
Saint Anne.  For instance, the Anna Hurban 
okres of the FCSU in Cleveland, Ohio cel-
ebrates St. Ann’s Day with a pilgrimage on 
Thursday, July 26, 2007.  In the past, Holy 
Mass and a luncheon have been offered 
for those attending the event sponsored 
by  Sisters of Charity at 1160 Broadway in 
Bedford, Ohio.  

Even if we cannot attend the special event 
and Mass, all faithful Slovaks and Jednotars 
should remember Saint Anne and pay special 
devotion to her on July 25-26.

(NAPSA)-Increasingly, travelers are 
ensuring that their plans and property are 
protected when they plan a vacation. They’re 
purchasing travel insurance.

Travelers can use travel insurance to 
protect themselves from substantial losses 
that can result from a variety of situations 
including canceled trips, lost baggage, 
medical emergencies, supplier defaults, as 
well as other unforeseen circumstances.

According to an industry group, the U.S. 
Travel Insurance Association, Americans 
now spend more than $1 billion a year to 
protect their travel plans. 

Unfortunately, some consumers still 
assume-incorrectly-that credit cards cover 
trip cancellation and that travel suppliers 
provide reimbursements to travelers who 
have to cancel trips. This is not always the 
case.

There are several general types of 
consumer travel insurance available. The 
coverage and limitations of each will vary 
depending on the insurance company issu-
ing the policy. They include:

• Trip Cancellation: The most common 
type of travel insurance, it generally covers 
nonrefundable payments or deposits if a trip 
is canceled or interrupted due to unforeseen 
circumstances.

• Trip Delay: This provides reimburse-
ment for expenses incurred when a trip is 
delayed.

• Accident/Sickness Medical Expenses: 

Protecting Your Travel Plans With Insurance
Consumers use this type of insurance to 
cover costs incurred due to injury or illness 
that occurs while on a trip.

• Supplier Default: Covers deposits 
or payments lost due to the financial default 
of a travel supplier.

• Medical Evacuation/Emergency 
Transportation: Covers transportation when 
a medical emergency while traveling re-
quires transportation to a hospital or other 
medical facility.

• Baggage/Personal Effects Loss 
or Delay: Covers losses due to items lost, 
damaged or delayed during a trip.

Many tour companies and cruise lines 
offer their own protection plans. These plans 
may provide very different coverage than 
that offered through third-party insurance 
companies. 

When considering a supplier protection 
plan, you should carefully compare the 
coverage with third-party travel insurance 
products. Most travel agents-particularly 
those who are members of the American 
Society of Travel Agents (ASTA)-not only 
recommend that clients purchase travel 
insurance for some trips but offer a variety 
of insurance provider policies. Agents may 
even require customers who decline insur-
ance to sign a waiver form.

ASTA is the world’s largest association 
of travel professionals.

To learn more, visit the Web site at www.
travelsense.org.
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Kardina;l Tomko na levoc'skej pu;ti
zdo]raznil vy;znam manz'elstva

Levoc'a (TASR) – Sla;vnostnou sva/tou
oms'ou, ktoru; celebroval kardina;l Jozef
Tomko, vyvrcholila v nedel*u 8. ju;la na
Maria;nskej hore v Levoc'i najva/c's'ia
pu;tnicka; sla;vnost* katolâckych veriacich
na Slovensku. Niesla sa v znamenâ 760.
vy;roc'ia existencie tohto pu;tnicke;ho mies-
ta, ktore; patrâ k dvadsiatke najva/c's'âch v
Euro;pe, aky;mi su; naprâklad Lurdy, Fa-
tima, Czenstochowa c'i Mariazell.

Na tohtoroc'nej levoc'skej pu;ti sa zu;-
c'astnilo vys'e 400-tisâc veriacich zo Slo-
venska i zahranic'ia.

Hlavny; celebrant sva/tej oms'e kardina;l
Jozef Tomko, emeritny; prefekt Kongrega;cie pre evanjeliza;ciu na;rodov v homâlii
vyzdvihol cyrilometodske; dedic'stvo, vy;znam viery, manz'elstva a rodiny pre rozvoj
spoloc'nosti. Odmietol pseudokultu;ru ducha, ktora; akcentuje materia;lne hodnoty.
^^S rozkladom rodiny pricha;dza u;padok a rozklad na;roda,&& zdo]raznil kardina;l
Tomko. Pouka;zal na mnoz'iace sa u;toky na biskupov a kn'azov, ktore; podl*a neho
maju; za ciel* znic'it* do]veru veriacich voc'i cirkvi, nas'trbit* jej jednotu a silu. Kardina;l
pripomenul aj hrdinov cirkvi, ktorâ trpeli za vieru a pama/t* na;roda akoby na nich
zabudla.

Maria;nska hora uz' 760 rokov vyda;va svedectvo o
viere slovensky;ch veriacich.

U:c'astnâci matic'ne;ho festivalu
prijali posolstvo k mla;dez'i

cele;ho sveta
Kez'marok (TASR) – Prijatâm posol-

stva k mla;dez'i cele;ho sveta vyvrcholil
6. ju;la v Kez'marku jubilejny; 10. Matic'ny;
svetovy; festival slovenskej mla;dez'e,
ktory; sa zac'al 1. ju;la vo Vysoky;ch
Tatra;ch. V prijatom posolstve u;c'astnâci
pripomenuli odkaz vierozvestcov sv.
Cyrila a Metoda, ale aj u;ctu a spo-
lupatric'nost* Slova;kov na celom svete.
Vyzdvihli, z'e mladâ Slova;ci sa pravi-
delne streta;vaju; od roku 1980 a
dejiskom jubilejne;ho 10. festivalu boli
pra;ve Vysoke; Tatry, ktore; su; symbolom
Slovenska.

Podujatie je zamerane; na udrz'iava-
nie a prehlbovanie vzt*ahov medzi
Slova;kmi z'iju;cimi v zahranic'â a doma;-
cimi Slova;kmi a kona; sa kaz'de; tri roky.

Za;s'titu nad tohtoroc'ny;m jubilejny;m 10.
stretnutâm mlady;ch Slova;kov prevzali
prezident SR Ivan Gas'parovic' a pred-
seda vla;dy Robert Fico. Prezident sa
osobne zu;c'astnil na za;verec'nom
programe festivalu a prihovoril sa k
u;c'astnâkom z bezma;la 20 krajân sveta,
pric'om vyjadril ochotu poma;hat* mla-
dy;m l*ud*om. Predseda Matice sloven-
skej Jozef Markus' ocenil pomoc mesta
Kez'marok pri organizovanâ jubilejne;ho
festivalu v regio;ne Tatier. Dejisko
nasleduju;ceho 11. Matic'ne;ho svetove;ho
festivalu slovenskej mla;dez'e zatial* nie
je zna;me, ale hostitel*om 12. stretnutia o
s'est* rokov by malo byt* mesto Martin,
sâdlo Matice slovenskej.

Slovensko si oka;zaly;mi oslavami vo viacery;ch mesta;ch  pripomânalo 5. ju;la 2007 sviatok sva/te;ho Cyrila
a Metoda . Na snâmke pochod na hrad Devân poc'as osla;v v Bratislave.

FOTO TASR - Martin Baumann

Levoc'a z'ije kultu;rnym festivalom
Dni Majstra Pavla

Levoc'a (TASR) – Poulic'ne; divadla; a koncerty ods'tartovali v historickej Levoc'i 7.
roc'nâk kultu;rneho festivalu Dni Majstra Pavla. Su; se;riou podujatâ, ktore; obohatia
z'ivot v meste poc'as letnej turistickej sezo;ny.

V piatok 13. ju;la otvorili v priestoroch Za;kladnej umeleckej s'koly vy;stavu
fotografa Petra Z"upnâka nazvanu; Moje oc'i v Levoc'i, ktora; trochu netradic'ne priblâz'i
mesto a jeho zaujâmavosti. V Kostole sv.  Jakuba sa 25. ju;la uskutoc'nâ organovy;
koncert v podanâ Miroslava Kopnicke;ho venovany; patro;novi mesta a chra;mu.

Kultu;rny festival vyvrcholâ v auguste. Od 10. do 18. augusta dostanu; priestor
fotografi, maliari a rezba;ri v ra;mci Plena;ra Majstra Pavla. Vâkend v u;vode druhej
polovice augusta bude patrit* Karpatsky;m  remeselny;m trhom s mnoz'stvom
sprievodny;ch podujatâ. La;kadlom bude v sobotu 18. augusta vec'er v centre mesta
program so svetelnou show nazvany; Tajomna; Levoc'a.

Prve; cirkevne; mu;zeum na
Nitrianskom hrade

Nitra (TASR) – Najstars'ie pâsomne;
pamiatky z krest*anskej a kultu;rnej
minulosti Slovenska pribliz'uje Die-
ce;zne mu;zeum, ktore; 5. ju;la sprâstupnili
v Nitre. Mu;zeum v area;li na;rodnej
kultu;rnej pamiatky Nitrianskeho hradu
je prvy;m cirkevny;m mu;zeom na
Slovensku. Na jeho vzniku sa podiel*ali
samospra;va Nitry, biskupsky; u;rad,
archeolo;govia a historici. Podstatnu;
c'ast* kolekcie expona;tov predstavuju;
litera;rne pamiatky a pâsomnosti mimo-
riadnej historickej hodnoty. Takou je
pa;pez'ska; bula Industriae Tuae z ju;na
880 adresovana; kra;l*ovi Sva/toplukovi.
Pa;pez' Ja;n VIII. v nej nazy;va Metoda
arcibiskupom sva/tej moravskej cirkvi a
Sva/toplukovi, Metodovi, Vel*kej Morave
a moravskej cirkvi prizna;va vy;znamne;
privile;gia. V dokumente je aj do]lez'ita;
spra;va o tom, z'e kn'aza menom Viching
vysva/tili v Râme za biskupa sva/tej cirkvi
nitrianskej. Bula je teda za;roven' zakla-
daju;cou listinou prvej zna;mej diece;zy
na  Slovensku, ba prvej diece;zy v celej
stredovy;chodnej Euro;pe vo]bec. Podob-
nou vza;cnou pamiatkou je spis O obra;-
tenâ Bavorov a Koruta;ncov z roku 870.

Je to najstars'ia pâsomna; pamiatka, ktora;
spomâna Nitru ako miesto, kde salz-
bursky; arcibiskup Adalra;m posva/til
Pribinovi prvy; zna;my kostol na Sloven-
sku a za;roven' prvy; chra;m v celej stred-
nej a vy;chodnej Euro;pe.

^^V mu;zeu je viac pamiatok, ktore; su;
vlastne; Nitre. Popri iny;ch nitriansky
Evanjelia;r, najstars'ia na;boz'enska; litur-
gicka; kniha, pocha;dzaju;ca z druhej po-
lovice 11. storoc'ia. Na nas'om u;zemâ sa
zachovala v origina;li. Potom su; to
Zoborske; listiny z rokov 1111 a 1113 i
niektore; pamiatky, ktore; pocha;dzaju; z
Vel*komoravske;ho obdobia,&& informo-
val nitriansky sâdelny; biskup Viliam
Juda;k. Mu;zeum sa bude rozs'irovat* o
d*als'ie expona;ty, historicke; sakra;lne
predmety, umelecke; diela a podobne.
Samostatnu; c'ast* vytvorâ klenotnica
pokladu katedra;lneho chra;mu sva/te;ho
Emera;ma Baziliky Minor na Nitrian-
skom hrade. Jej sprâstupnenie si vyz'ia-
da s'pecia;lnu u;pravu prezentac'ny;ch
priestorov, popri inom ins'tala;ciu
technolo;gie na ochranu vza;cnych expo-
na;tov. O otvorenâ druhej c'asti mu;zea sa
predbez'ne uvaz'uje v lete roku 2008.
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Matic'ny; festival, ktory; je zamerany; na udrz'iavanie a prehlbovanie vzt*ahov
medzi Slova;kmi z'iju;cimi v zahranic'â a doma;cimi Slova;kmi pokrac'oval 5. ju;la
vy;stupom na Kriva;n', ktory; je symbolom Slova;kov.  Jubilejny; 10. roc'nâk Matic'ne;ho
svetove;ho festivalu slovenskej mla;dez'e sa konal od 1. -  6. ju;la vo Vysoky;ch Tatra;ch.
Zu;c'astnilo sa na n'om takmer tisâc mlady;ch l*udâ zo Slovenska i zahranic'ia. V den'
sviatku sv. Cyrila a Metoda pripravili pre u;c'astnâkov sla;vnostnu; oms'u a bohosluz'by
v kostoloch v Novom Smokovci a v Poprade. Mladâ l*udia navs'tâvili oblast* Pienin,
kde okrem splavu na pltiach po voda;ch Dunajca, mohli vystu;pit* na vrch Tri koruny
a zozna;mit* sa s goralsky;m folklo;rom.

Premie;r Robert Fico a minister zahranic'ny;ch vecâ Ja;n Kubis' budu; zastupovat*
Slovensko na Medzina;rodnej konferencii Euro;pskej u;nie (EU:), ktora; sa zac'ne 23.
ju;la v Bruseli. Predsedom vla;d a prezidentom c'lensky;ch krajân EU: sa po na;roc'ny;ch
rokovaniach na neda;vnom bruselskom summite podarilo dospiet* k dohode na novej
zmluve EU:, ktora; ma; nahradit* zablokovanu; eurou;stavu a zreformovat* ins'titu;cie
U:nie. Euro;pski lâdri tak schva;lili manda;t pre medzivla;dnu konferenciu, ktora; by
mala do okto;broveho summitu v Lisabone pripravit* definitâvny dokument. Na;sledne
sa pristu;pi k jeho ratifika;cii jednotlivy;mi krajinami tak, aby mala U:nia novu; zmluvu
es'te pred vol*bami do Euro;pskeho parlamentu v roku 2009.

Mesto Kez'marok dokonc'ilo pre zahranic'ny;ch investorov priemyselny; park. Ako
informoval prima;tor mesta Kez'marok Igor S"ajtlava, mesto je v rokovanâ s novy;mi
investormi, ktorâ su; pred rozhodnutâm c'i investovat* v tomto parku.  V Kez'marku
uz' investovali spoloc'nosti ako Tre;ves, Hengstier a firma Euroimuno Slovakia.

Obyvatelia Slovenska povaz'uju; Bratislavu najma/ za drahe;, vel*ke; a ry;chle mesto,
ktore; ekonomicky napreduje na u;kor zvys'ku Slovenska. Vyply;va to z prieskumu,
ktory; v ma;ji tohto roka na reprezentatâvnej vzorke 1 000 respondentov urobila
spoloc'nost* TNS SK. Podl*a vy;sledkov prieskumu Bratislavu ako drahe; mesto
oznac'ilo 47.9 percenta respondentov, za vel*ku; ju povaz'uje 44.6 a za ry;chlu 41
percent opy;tany;ch. Hlavne; mesto je moderne; pre 32 percenta opy;tany;ch, 25.3
percenta respondentov vnâma Bratislavu ako u;spes'ne; mesto a 20.8 percenta ako
s'pinave; mesto.

Pod Vysoky;mi Tatrami vyrastie d*als'â akvapark. Spoloc'nost* Golf International,
s.r.o., ktora; preva;dzkuje golfovy; area;l Black Stork vo Vel*kej Lomnici, pla;nuje v jeho
blâzkosti postavit* vodny; svet. Za;kladom nove;ho akvaparku bude viac ako dva
kilometre hlboky; geoterma;lny vrt. Vy;datnost* zdroja je minima;lne 34 litrov za
sekundu. V s'pic'kovy;ch mesiacoch sa mo]z'e odber zvy;s'it* az' na 84 litrov za sekundu.
Teplota vody je 61.8 stupn'a Celzia a je mierne mineralizovana;. V area;li akvaparku
budu; vnu;torne; i vonkajs'ie baze;ny a atrakcie, ktore; zatial* v z'iadnom zo slovensky;ch
akvaparkoch nie su;. Novy; akvapark by mal dotvorit* ponuku cestovne;ho ruchu v
oblasti Vysoky;ch Tatier.

Priame zahranic'ne; investâcie v prvom polroku 2007 dosiahli 700.3 milio;na eur
(takmer 24 milia;rd Sk). To je viac nez' za cely; minuly; rok. Vtedy zahranic'ne; firmy
investovali na Slovensku 607 milio;nov eur v ra;mci 65 projektov, informovala
investic'na; agentu;ra SARIO. Od janua;ra do ju;na agentu;ra asistovala pri 31
projektoch, vra;tane investâcie juhoko;rejskej spoloc'nosti Samsung Electronics. Tieto
projekty by mali priniest* viac nez' 7,000 novy;ch pracovny; miest. Od janua;ra do ma;ja
agentu;ra SARIO podpâsala 18 projektov v celkovej hodnote 463 milio;nov eur.
Rozpracovany;ch ma; d*als'âch 150 projektov, polovica z nich su; investâcie do
stroja;renstva, vy;roby automobilov a elektrotechniky.

Slovenska ; ilustra;torka Petra S"tefa;nkova; sa dostala medzi dve stovky autorov,
ktorâ budu; v priestoroch London College of Communication od 6. do 28. ju;la
vystavovat* svoje diela v ra;mci 31. roc'nâka vy;stavy nazvanej To najleps'ie zo su;c'asnej
britskej ilustra;cie v roku 2007. Spomedzi 1,300 prihla;seny;ch vybrala porota 230
autorov, uzna;vany;ch ako svetove; s'pic'ky vo svojom odbore.  S"tefa;nkova; je drz'itel*kou
desiatich medzina;rodny;ch cien za digita;lnu ilustra;torsku; tvorbu a graficky; dizajn.
V aprâli naprâklad dostala ocenenie za digita;lnu tvorbu na medzina;rodnom festivale
media;lneho umenia, organizovanom univerzitou v kolumbijskom meste Caldas.

V Kez'marku sa zac'iatkom ju;la konal 17. roc'nâk trojdn'ove;ho festivalu Euro;pske
l*udove; remeslo (ELRO), na ktorom sa zu;c'astnilo vys'e 200 remeselnâkov zo s'tyroch
euro;pskych krajân a takmer polstovka uc'n'ov z cele;ho Slovenska. Spomedzi majstrov,
ktorâ predva;dzali remeselnu; zruc'nost* na Hlavnom a Hradnom na;mestâ v Kez'mar-
ku, zaujali na;vs'tevnâkov najma/ keramika;ri, medzi nimi manz'elia Ma;ria a Oskar
Hanus'ekovci z Pezinka, ktorâ pris'li pod Tatry predviest* vy;robu a predaj u;z'itkovej
a dekoratâvnej keramiky. Adriana Florekova; z Na;mestova predva;dzala techniku
dro]tovania u;z'itkovej keramiky - ro]znych na;dob, s'a;lok c'i hrncov. Tohtoroc'ny; ELRO
venovali organiza;tori cechu tka;c'ov l*anove;ho pla;tna.

Slovensku, ale ani C"esku a Pol*sku sa nedarâ obsadit* vy;znamne; posty v
Euro;pskej u;nii ani tri roky po jej rozs'ârenâ. V Euro;pskej komisii, najva/c's'om u;rade
u;nie, pracuje uz' 2,520 l*udâ z 10 novy;ch c'lensky;ch krajân, c'o je 90 percent
oc'aka;vaneho stavu na tento rok. Medzi jednotlivy;mi s'ta;tmi a postami su; vel*ke;
rozdiely. Slova;ci a C"esi sa sta;vaju; l*ahko referentmi a sekreta;rkami, medzi s'e;fmi
oddelenâ by malo byt* 15 Slova;kov, ale je ich tam s'est*. Riaditelia a u;radnâci
precha;dzaju; vy;berovy;m konanâm, kde hra; znac'nu; u;lohu ich podpora z domova.

Amerika ma; za;ujem o slovensky;ch uc'itel*ov. O americkom s'kolstve je zna;me, z'e
za;pasâ s nedostatkom uc'itel*ov. Aj preto organizuje raku;ska asocia;cia AAECA

kaz'doroc'ne pracovne; a s'tudijne; pobyty pre raku;skych aj slovensky;ch, mad*arsky;ch
a d*als'âch uc'itel*ov v NewYorku a jeho okolâ. Doteraz sa v tom meste vystriedalo 43
slovensky;ch uc'itel*ov. Slovenskâ pedago;govia v New Yorku, Bostone i New Jersey
uc'ia matematiku, biolo;giu, s'panielc'inu, fyziku a che;miu.

Najvys's'iu podporu od s'ta;tu spomedzi automobiliek nezâska Kia ani Peugeot,
ale bratislavsky; Volkswagen (VW). Podl*a odhadov Ins'titu;tu financ'nej politiky pri
ministerstve financiâ by celkove; dan'ove; u;l*avy do roku 2008 mali dosiahnut* necely;ch
18 milia;rd koru;n. Od roku 1991 by sa mali investâcie VW vys'plhat* na pribliz'ne 60
milia;rd koru;n. Na porovnanie juhoko;rejska Kia, ktora; pris'la na Slovensko posledna;,
by mala zainvestovat* 37 milia;rd koru;n a slovenska; vla;da podporila vy;stavbu
automobilky viac ako 10 miliardami koru;n. Pomoc s'ta;tu vs'ak mohla Kia vyuz'it*
okamz'ite. Automobilka VW pris'la na Slovensko zac'iatkom 90. rokov a dan'ove; u;l*avy
zac'ali platit* az' od roku 1999.

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

Legenda;rny Orient Express sa prvy;kra;t v histo;rii zastavil aj na u;zemâ Slovenska. Na snâmke Orient Express na
stanici Bratislava - Petrz'alka, 11. ju;la 2007.

FOTO TASR - Martin Baumann

Legenda;rny Orient Express
v Banskej Bystrici

Banska; Bystrica (TASR) – Legen-
da;rny vlak Orient Express, ktory; pris'iel
11. ju;la 2007 do banskobystrickej z'elez-
nic'nej stanice, c'akali tisâcky za;ujemcov.
Stovku prominentny;ch pasaz'ierov z
Anglicka, Belgicka, S"vajc'iarska, Fran-
cu;zska, USA, Juz'nej Ameriky a Mexika,
tu;z'iacich po dobrodruz'stve na nestar-
nu;cej ikone, privâtali chlebom a sol*ou a
prima;tor Banskej Bystrice Ivan Saktor,
ktory; sa obliekol ako sla;vny detektâv
Hercule Poirot.

Trojhodinovu; presta;vku v meste
vyplnila cestuju;cim prehliadka histo-
ricke;ho centra a koncert tamojs'âch
operny;ch umelcov. Pasaz'ieri sa zapâ-
sali do pama/tnej knihy, c'âm vyjadrili
podporu Banskej Bystrici v kandidatu;re
na zâskanie titulu Euro;pske hlavne;
mesto kultu;ry 2013. ^^Banska; Bystrica
ma; vel*mi dobru; polohu a je jedny;m z
najleps'âch miest, kde by sme mohli
zastavovat*. Ak na;s budu; v meste chciet*,
stane sa nas'ou tradic'nou zasta;vkou,&&
povedal novina;rom genera;lny riaditel*
Orient Expressu Claude Ginella. Pozna-
menal, z'e osemdn'ovy; vy;let, ktory;
pripravovali takmer tri roky, zac'ânali v
Bena;tkach v pondelok 9. ju;la pri 32-
stupn'ovej horu;c'ave. Pokrac'ovali cez
uprs'anu; Vieden' na Slovensko. Je to
s'pecia;lna jazda pri prâlez'itosti 25. vy;ro-
c'ia, lebo Orient Express zac'al po takmer
40-roc'nej pauze znovu prema;vat* 25.
ma;ja 1982. Aj cestuju;cich je menej,
inokedy zvykne v n'om cestovat* az' 180
l*udâ. O komfort a pohodlie cestuju;cich
sa stara; 41-c'lenny; persona;l. Tvoria ho
Francu;zi, Taliani, Kambodz'ania, S"vaj-

c'iari, Austra;lc'ania, Anglic'ania a dokon-
ca aj jeden Poliak. ^^Nie je to ani jedna z
tradic'ny;ch s'iestich tra;s Orient Expre-
ssu. Je vy;nimoc'na; aj ty;m, z'e prvy;kra;t
precha;dza cez Slovensko. Vlak mal
kratuc'ku; zasta;vku v Bratislave-Petr-
z'alke, ktora; bola nevyhnutna; kvo]li
technickej zmene. Podmienky v SR pri
t*ahanâ vlakovej su;pravy su; totiz' ine;
ako v Raku;sku. Bola tam aj hranic'na;
kontrola. Poc'as dopravnej cesty, ktoru;
zabezpec'ovali na u;zemâ Slovenska
Z"eleznice SR, vlak niekol*kokra;t pre-
priahali z motorovy;ch rus'n'ov na elek-
tricke; a taktiez' z raku;skeho na sloven-
ske; na petrz'alskej strane. V Plavc'i, kde
bude opu;s't*at* Slovensko, ho prepriahnu
na pol*sku; lokomotâvu.

Orient Express es'te sta;le raz do roka
jazdâ na po]vodnej trase z Parâz'a do
Istanbulu. O jeho vznik sa postaral
Belgic'an Georges Nagelmackers, ktory;
sa v roku 1872 ins'piroval americky;mi
ry;chlovlakmi. Na svoju prvu; cestu z
Parâz'a do Konstantinopolu (Istanbul) sa
tento legenda;rny vlak vydal 4. okto;bra
1883. Jazdy prerus'ila prva; svetova;
vojna v roku 1914, ked* ho zrekvirovala
nemecka; arma;da. Po vojne v roku 1919
obnovili viacere; trate a aj po]vodnu; trasu
Orient Expressu. Sla;vnu e;ru vlaku
potom opa/t* prerus'ilo rinc'anie zbranâ v
druhej svetovej vojne. Po nej nebolo o
vlaku poc'ut* takmer 40 rokov. V su;prave
je 17 po]vodny;ch vozn'ov, jej hmotnost*
je 920 ton, ma; dÜz'ku 400 metrov a
ry;chlost* nepresiahne 100 kilometrov za
hodinu.
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Jubilejne; oslavy SLvA vyvrcholili
sla;vnostny;m banketom 10. ju;na

Podpredseda vla;dy C"aplovic' mal sla;vnostny; prejav

Zastu;pene; boli vs'etky nas'e popredne; organiza;cie

V New Yorku
Dn'a 9. ju;na t.r., v predvec'er hlavny;ch

osla;v ste;ho jubilea Slovenskej ligy v Ame-
rike, sa v New Yorku v spoloc'enskej hale
slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho
konal kultu;rno-spoloc'ensky; vec'ierok za
u;c'asti oficia;lnych hostâ zo Slovenska a via-
cery;ch s'ta;tov Ameriky. Prâtomny;ch bolo
vys'e 150 u;c'astnâkov. Vec'ierok usporiadal
1. zbor Slovenskej ligy, ktory; je jej najstars'âm
zborom a tohto roku si tiez' pripomâna vy;z-
namne;, 90. jubileum svojej existencie.

Sla;vnostny; banket v Crowne Plaza
Oslavy storoc'nice SLvA vyvrcholili

sla;vnostny;m banketom v nedel*u 10. ju;na v
hoteli Crowne Plaza v Secaucus, N.J. v blâz-
kosti New Yorku ^^na druhej strane rieky
Hudson&&.

Hotelova; sien', v ktorej bola koktailova;
recepcia, sa zac'ala napÜn'at* uz' o 1. hodine. U:c'astnâci z Ameriky tu mali moz'nost*
postretat* hostâ zo Slovenska. Na pobavenie prâtomny;ch hrala slovenske; piesne
kapela rodiny Jura;s'iovej Kontakty, ktora; bavila hostâ tichou hudbou a spevom aj
poc'as stolovania.

Bra;ny do banketovej sa;ly boli otvorene; o
2.10 hod. Ked* boli u;c'astnâci usadenâ, za
zvukov slovenske;ho pochodu pris'li za hlav-
ny; sto]l c'elnâ hostia zo Slovenska a u;c'in-
kuju;ci predstavitelia SLvA.

Predseda Prâpravne;ho vy;boru na oslavu
storoc'nice Ja;n Holy; privâtal hostâ zo Slo-
venska, slovensky;ch diplomatov a vs'etky;ch
prâtomny;ch a predstavil predsedu SLvA
Daniela Tanzoneho ako modera;tora d*al-
s'ieho programu. Po jeho u;vodnom prâho-
vore mons. Ja;n Demkovich predriekol invo-
ka;ciu. Anna Ma;ria Kulhanova; potom viedla
zhromaz'denie v spievanâ americkej hymny
a Renata Jura;s'iova; v spievanâ slovenskej
hymny.  C"lenka Vy;konne;ho vy;boru Eileen
Wilson potom predniesla prâpitok s vânom
k storoc'nici SLvA.  Nasledoval obed. Okrem
objednane;ho menu vy;bor sa postaral, aby
na kaz'dom stole bol aj tanier so slovensky;mi
kola;c'mi.

Po obede mal prâhovor za slovenske; organiza;cie a spolky v Amerike by;valy;
predseda IKSJ a dlhoroc'ny; c'len Vy;konne;ho vy;boru SLvA Toma;s' Hricâk. Hovoril o
za;pasoch, ktore; Slova;ci v Amerike viedli za oslobodenie Slovenska a podpore, ktoru;
v ty;chto za;pasoch SLvA dostala od slovensky;ch fraternalisticky;ch organiza;ciâ.

Predseda Kanadskej slovenskej ligy Juraj Frajkor pre neoc'aka;vane; okolnosti v
poslednej chvâli ozna;mil, z'e nebude mo]ct* byt* prâtomny;. Jeho miesto zastal by;valy;
predseda KSL prof. Mark Stola;rik, ktory; hovoril o tom ako pred 75 rokmi s pomocou
Slovenskej ligy bola zaloz'ena; Kanadska; slovenska; liga. Obe ligy odvtedy viedli
spoloc'ny; boj za slobodu slovenske;ho na;roda a za zachovanie slovenske;ho z'ivota
na severoamerickom kontinente.

Na Slovensku i v Amerike popula;rny slovensky; speva;k Jozef Ivas'ka potom
zaspieval viacere; slovenske; piesne. Najva/c's'â potlesk zoz'al po zaspievanâ Petrom
Dvorsky;m presla;venej piesne Najkrajs'â ku;t v s'ârom svete je moja rodna; zem.

Hostia zo Slovenska
D. Tanzone potom predstavil vel*vyslanca SR vo Washingtone, Rastislava Ka;c'era,

ktory; gratuloval Slovenskej lige a vyslovil jej pod*akovanie za podporu Slovenska a
spolupra;cu s vyslanectvom a potom predstavil prve;ho popredsedu vla;dy Slovenskej
republiky Dus'ana C"aplovic'a, ktore;ho u;c'astnâci poctili povstanâm.

Nasledoval prejav predsednâc'ky U:radu pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â Vilmy
Prâvarovej, ktora; hovorila o pra;ci jej u;radu a o s'ta;tnej politike SR vo vzt*ahu k
Slova;kom v zahranic'â. Jej prejav uverejn'ujeme osobitne na str. 16.

D. Tanzone potom pozval k mikrofo;nu predsedu MS Jozefa Markus'a, ktory;
povedal, z'e MS a SLvA uz' spolupracuju; mnoho rokov a vy;znamny;m spoloc'ny;m
dielom bolo aj odhalenie busty zakladatel*a SLvA Rev. Furdeka na budove, v ktorej
teraz sâdli MS a ktora; bola postavena; s vy;datnou pomocou SLvA v tridsiatych
rokoch minule;ho storoc'ia. Pripomenul tiez' okolnost*, z'e na tento rok pripada; aj ste;
vy;roc'ie C"ernovskej trage;die a smutne zna;meho Kovac'icke;ho procesu v srbskej
Vojvodine.

Po prâhovoroch ty;chto vy;znamny;ch hostâ zo Slovenska predseda SLvA Daniel
Tanzone, tajomnâc'ka Nina Hola; a predseda Storoc'nicove;ho vy;boru Ja;n Holy;
odovzdali Dus'anovi C"aplovic'ovi, Vilme Prâvarovej a Jozefovi Markus'ovi

Prof. Mark Stola;rik pozdravil za Kanadsku; slovensku
ligu.

Zna;my speva;k zo Slovenska Jozef Ivas'ka spestril
banket spevom slovensky;ch piesnâ.

pamiatkovy; stojan vo forme plamen'a z priesvitne;ho plastu, na ktorom je odznak
SLvA a s textom o jej jubileu a s osobny;m venovanâm.

Nasledoval es'te pozdrav a prâhovor vedu;ceho Misie SR pri OSN Petra Buriana
a pozdravy od predsednâc'ky Prvej katolâckej slovenskej z'enskej jednoty Mary Ann
Johanek a od genera;lneho tajomnâka Slovenske;ho katolâckeho sokola S"tefana
Pogorelca.

Za;verec'ny; prâhovor mala genera;lna tajomnâc'ka SLvA Nina Hola;, ktora; vyslovila
pod*akovanie u;c'astnâkom zo Slovenska, konferencie;rovi programu, 1. zboru za
spolupra;cu a vs'etky;m prâtomny;m za u;c'ast*.

Program oslavy sa skonc'il za;verec'nou modlitbou mons. Frantis'ka Beedu, S.T.L.
a zaspievanâm hymnicky;ch piesnâ Hej Slova;ci a God Bless America.

Poc'as recepcie a banketu boli vystavene; ro]zne memorabilia; z histo;rie SLvA, medzi
nimi Pittsburghska; dohoda, ro]zne medaile a cita;cie, album z na;vs'tevy delega;cie
SLvA v Trstenej, pos'tova; zna;mka vydana; na poc'est* SLvA na Slovensku a
dokumentac'ny; materia;l, ktory; poskytla Slovenska; pos'ta.

Na bankete bolo vys'e 250 u;c'astnâkov, medzi ktory;mi boli predstavitelia vs'etky;ch
slovensky;ch fraternalisticky;ch organiza;ciâ v Amerike. Medzi mnohy;mi pâsomny;mi
pozdravmi boli aj pozdravy od predsedu Zdruz'enia slovensky;ch katolâkov Filipa
Altavillu, od predsedu Svetove;ho zdruz'enia Slova;kov v zahranic'â Vladimâra
Skalske;ho a od biskupa Jozefa Adamca.

Slova;k v Amerike

Podpredseda Dus'an C"aplovic' a predsednâc'ka U:radu pre Slova;kov v zahranic'â Vilma Prâvarova; si prezeraju; pamiatkovy;
dar, ktory; Slovenska; liga darovala na;vs'tevnâkom zo SR D. C"aplovic'ovi, V. Prâvarovej a predsedovi Matice slovenskej
Jozefovi Markus'ovi.

Predseda MS Jozef Markus' odovzdal SLvA Zlatu; medailu MS. Na snâmke zl*ava> vel*vyslanec SR vo Washingtone
Rastislav Ka;c'er, tajomnâc'ka SLvA Nina Hola; a predseda Daniel Tanzone, predseda MS Jozef Markus' a predseda

2. kolo udel*ovania dota;cii pre
Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â
Va;z'enâ krajania,
dovol*ujeme si Va;s informovat*, z'e spolky, organiza;cie i fyzicke; osoby maju;

moz'nost* zasielat* z'iadosti do 2. kola udel*ovania dota;ciâ na krytie aktivât
Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â z rozpoc'tu U:radu pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v
zahranic'â na rok 2007 do 15. augusta.

Z"iadosti je potrebne; zaslat* aj s povinny;mi prâlohami do stanovene;ho
termânu (rozhoduju;ca je pec'iatka pos'ty). Tlac'iva; na rok 2007 a postup pri
poda;vanâ z'iadostâ su; uverejnene; na internetovej stra;nke u;radu> www.uszz.sk

Z"iadosti posielajte pos'tou na adresu> U:rad pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v
zahranic'â, Radlinske;ho 13, 817 80 Bratislava 15, Slovak Rebublic.
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SLvA ponu;ka pama/tnu; zna;mku
a Oba;lku prve;ho dn'a

Slovenska; liga v Amerike ma;
na predaj obmedzeny; poc'et
vkusne zhotoveny;ch oba;lok so
slovenskou zna;mkou vydanou
na poc'est* SLvA s pec'iatkou
prve;ho dn'a (First Day Covers).
Tieto preda;vame v balâc'ku, ktory;
obsahuje> zberatel*sku; oba;lku so
zna;mkou a pec'iatkou prve;ho
dn'a, umelecky zhotoveny; Pama/
tny; list so zna;mkou a dve
samostatne; zna;mky (na snâmke
v skutoc'nej vel*kosti). Cena tohto
balâc'ka je ˚15.00 vra;tane
pos'tovne;ho a balenia. Druhy; balâk obsahuje Oba;lku prve;ho dn'a, vysvetlenie
historicke;ho vy;znamu zna;mky a s'tyri pos'tove; zna;mky SLvA. Cena tohto balâc'ka
je ˚10.00, vra;tane pos'tovne;ho.

Samostatne; zna;mky (najmenej s'tyri) moz'no objednat* za ˚6.00. Ak si z'ela;te
viac zna;mok, za kaz'du; d*als'iu zna;mku pridajte v objedna;vke jeden dola;r.
Objedna;vky pos'lite na adresu>

Slovak League of America,
205 Madison Str. - Passaic, N.J. 07055

(Denomina;cia zna;mky je 22 Sk - pribliz'ne 84 centov. Je to pos'tova; sadzba na
letecky poslanom liste zo Slovenska do USA.)

Oba;lka a pama/tny; dokument su; na obra;zku zmens'ene;.

Slovenska; liga oznamuje
Po oslava;ch storoc'nice

Aj touto cestou d*akujeme prezidentovi SR Ivanovi Gas'parovic'ovi za prijatie
delega;cie Slovenskej ligy v Prezidentskom pala;ci. D"akujeme predsedovi Na;rodnej
rady SR Pavlovi Pas'kovi za prijatie delega;cie a slovenske;mu parlamentu za
odhlasovanie rezolu;cie na poctu Slovenskej ligy, d*alej d*akujeme poslancovi
Jozefovi Rydlovi za predloz'enie rezolu;cie v parlamente a za vy;stiz'ny; prejav o u;silâ
a pra;ci SLvA.

D"alej vyslovujeme u;primnu; vd*aku U:radu pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â,
ktory; Slovenskej lige pomohol zorganizovat* pekne; oslavy storoc'nice v Bratislave a
Dr. L* Bartalskej za autorstvo litera;rneho pa;sma o histo;rii Slovenskej ligy.

Vyslovujeme u;primnu; vd*aku aj podpredsedovi vla;dy SR Dus'anovi C"aplovic'ovi,
predsednâc'ke U:SZ"Z Vilme Prâvarovej a predsedovi MS Jozefovi Markus'ovi za ich
u;c'ast* a prejavy na jubilejny;ch oslava;ch.

Nas'a vrela; vd*aka patrâ aj Pos'tove;mu oddeleniu Ministerstva dopravy, po]s't a
komunika;ciâ za vydanie pos'tovej zna;mky na poc'est* ste;ho jubilea SLvA.

A u na;s v Amerike vyslovujeme vd*aku nas'im fraternalisticky;m organiza;cia;m,
ktore; boli na oslave plne zastu;pene;.

Sme vd*ac'nâ 1. zboru SLvA za zorganizovanie u;spes'ne;ho kultu;rno-
spoloc'enske;ho vec'ierka v New Yorku 9. ju;na a d*akujeme za dobru; spolupra;cu pri
prâprave osla;v aj 210. zboru SLvA v Linden, N.J. a 34. zboru v Detroite, Mich.

Ohlasy na vy;pravu SLvA na Slovensko
Viacerâ u;c'astnâci vy;pravy Slovenskej ligy na Slovensko a osla;v v Amerike na;m

napâsali alebo telefonicky vyjadrili priaznive; hodnotenie osla;v ste;ho vy;roc'ia SLvA.
Vincent Rosick napâsal, z'e na tie kra;sne udalosti nikdy nezabudne. Eileen Wilson
ich oznac'ila za fantasticke; za;z'itky. Dr. Ja;n Adan d*akuje pâsomne za ^^dobre
organizovanu; tu;ru na Slovensko a kra;sne oslavy v New Yorku a v New Jersey&& a
su;c'asne pridal financ'ny; dar pre SLvA. U:c'astnâci tu;ry Frantis'ek S"uty a Ma;ria
Bandjelich tiez' vysoko hodnotili tu;ru a oslavy a poslali na;m fotografie. Viacerâ inâ
vyjadrili svoju pochvalu telefonicky. Vs'etky;m d*akujeme.

Financ'ne; dary na oslavy SLvA
Na ro]zne akcie a programy spojene; s oslavou ste;ho vy;roc'ia Slovenskej ligy

sme dostali financ'ne; dary od nasleduju;cich>
Mimi Danihel                       ˚5 000.00
(˚ 2,500 na Furdekovu bustu a 2,500 na oslavy)
Milan C"uba                                500.00
1. Kat. slov. z'enska; jednota       500.00
Dr. Ja;n Adan                              500.00
Z"enska; penn. slov.kat. jednota  250.00
Eileen Wilson                            200.00
Matu;s' C"ulen                              150.00
Spolok IKSZ"J c'. 313, Natrona  100.00
Viliam Faturâk                             75.00
Carolyn Potanko                          25.00
Margaret Soska                            25.00

Darcom srdec'ne d*akujeme.
Daniel F. Tanzone, predseda

Slovak League of America
205 Madison Street, Passaic, N. J. 07055

Tel. 973-472-8993< Fax> 973-669-8493 alebo 8483

Slovenska; katolâcka pu;t* do West
Haverstraw, N.Y

Spolok sva/te;ho S"tefana c'. 716 Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednoty pozy;va
slovensku; verejnost* a zna;mych na Slovensku; katolâcku pu;t*, ktora; sa uskutoc'nâ v
nedel*u 12. augusta 2007 v Don Bosco Marian Shrine, West Haverstraw, New York
10993< Tel.> (845) 947-2200.

Spoved* bude pred sva/tou oms'ou< Sva/ta; oms'a o 11>00 hodine dopoludnia< Obed
o 12>30 hodine odpoludnia< Ruz'encova; procesia o 2>30 hodine odpoludnia.

Kto ma; za;ujem cestovat* na tu;to pu;t* autobusom, nech sa prihla;si u brata Jozefa
Bilika! Autobus bude pristaveny; pri Slovenskom kostole Sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho v
meste New York. Bliz's'ie informa;cie o pu;ti va;m podaju;> Jozef Bilik> (718) 463-2084<
Henrieta Daitova; (201) 641-8922.

Pu;t* v Danville, PA
Zdruz'enie slovensky;ch katolâkov usporiada pu;t* do Baziliky sv. Cyrila a Metoda

v Danville, PA v sobotu 22. septembra. Celodenny; program na pozemkoch Villa
Sacred Heart bude bohaty;.

Pu;t* zac'ne o 11.00 hodine prâchodom pu;tnikov a obedom v jeda;lni Materske;ho
domu. O 12.00 hod. bude v bazilike sv. oms'a, ktoru; bude slu;z'it* Rev. Philip Altavilla.
Od 12.45 do 3.00 hod. bude pre prâtomny;ch otvorena; Jankolova kniz'nica a Slovenske;
mu;zeum. O 3.00 hod. sestra M. John Vianney Vranak, SS.C.M. bude mat* predna;s'ku
o z'ena;ch prenasledovany;ch na Slovensku poc'as komunizmu, ktore; svoj z'ivot
venovali cirkvi. O 3.30. hod. budu; v bazilike spievane; slovenske; hymnicke; piesne
a o 4.00 hod. bude sv. oms'a, ktoru; bude celebrovat* biskup Jozef Adamec.

Za;ujemcovia, ktorâ sa na pu;ti pla;nuju; zu;c'astnit*, maju; svoje mena; nahla;sit* do
20. augusta Dolores Evanko na tel. c'. 570-454-5547< e-mail> jje˜intergrafix.net

Nina Hola;, tajomnâc'ka
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Benediktânsky kla;s'tor uprostred
pra;c a modlitieb

Vza;cni c'itatelia a benediktânski priatelia!
Na Slovensku sa c'asto pouz'âva, ak ide o va;z'ne

rozhodnutie medzi dvoma moz'nost*ami, pravidlo ^^zlatej
strednej cesty&&. Znamena; to z'e mu;dry Slova;k by sa mal
pri rozhodovanâ vediet* vyhnu;t* dvom krajnostiam. Na
jednej strane sa musâ vyhnu;t* precen'ovaniu svojich sâl a
na druhej strane nevyberat* najl*ahs'iu cestu, ktora; zva/c's'a
ani nikde nevedie. Pri rozhodovanâ, ako sa pustit* tento
rok do realiza;cie stavby prve;ho Benediktânskeho kla;s'-
tora sme aj my sta;li pred obidvoma z ty;chto moz'nostâ.

V roku 2006 sa na;m podarilo s vierou v Boz'iu pomoc
aj s rozvahou u;spes'ne spustit* pla;novane; u;vodne; pra;ce
v dedinke Sampor ned*aleko Banskej Bystrice. Tak ako
sme va;m uz' pâsali sa od zac'iatku roku 2007 pokrac'ovalo
s pra;cami na budovanâ vs'etky;ch troch podlaz'â domu pre
hostâ. Pra;ce su; uz' takmer ukonc'ene; a verâme, z'e do konca augusta uz' budeme prvu;
budovu aj zastres'ovat*.

Dnes uz' stoja aj za;klady pre kostol, ku ktore;mu sme sa odhodlali po dlhy;ch roz-
hodovaniach. Dnes stojâme pred rozhodnutâm pustit* sa aj do budovania hrubej stav-
by kostola tak, aby sme ho mohli na jesen' tiez' prikryt* strechou. Budeme tak mo]ct* aj
v zime pokrac'ovat* na vnu;torny;ch pra;cach oboch budov c'o na;m vel*mi pomo]z'e pri
dokonc'enâ kla;s'tora v termâne. Podl*a proroctva otca biskupa Rudolfa Bala;z'a, by
mal byt* Benediktânsky kla;s'tor ^^Premenenia Pa;na&& v Sampore posva/teny; v roku
2009. Urobâme vs'etko, aby na;s' kla;s'tor mohol slu;z'it* naozaj vs'etky;m l*ud*om, ktorâ v
dnes'nej materialisticky orientovanej dobe hl*adaju; pravu; tva;r Boha, c'o najsko]r. To
vs'ak za;lez'â aj od vas'ej pomoci, ktora; je popri Boz'om poz'ehnanâ a modlitba;ch
nenahraditel*na;.

Tak ako sme d*akovali v u;vode tohto roku chceme pod*akovat* aj dnes vs'etky;m
s'tedry;m darcom, ktorâ na;m posielaju; svoje financ'ne; dary. Odvaz'ujeme sa znova
va;s prosit* o financ'nu; pomoc pri pra;cach, ktore; na;s uprostred roka c'akaju;. Verâme,
z'e dobry; Boh odmenâ kaz'de;ho s'tedre;ho darcu ty;m najvza;cnejs'âm - vec'ny;m z'ivotom.

Podporte svojou s'tedrost*ou dokonc'enie historicky vy;znamne;ho prve;ho
Benediktânskeho kla;s'tora na Slovensku po pa;de komunizmu.  Pa;n Boh zaplat* za
prejavenu; s'tedrost* a za;roven' va;s uist*ujeme, z'e na va;s vo svojich modlitba;ch a
pravidelny;ch sv. oms'iach naozaj myslâme.

Svoje dary pre projekt> ^^Na;vratu Benediktânov na Slovensko&&, mo]z'ete aj nad*alej
posielat* na zna;mu adresu> Saint Andrew Abbey, 10510 Buckeye Road, Cleveland,
OH 44104-3725.  U:primne; Pa;n Boh zaplat* vs'etky;m s'tedry;m darcom.

o. Brodn'ansky; OSB
koordina;tor projektu ̂ ^Na;vrat Benediktânov na Slovensko&& pre USA.

Otec Jozef Brodn'ansky;, OSB

Biskup Adamec oznac'il
krest*ansku; vieru za najva/c's'â dar

solu;;nskych bratov
Nitra (TASR) – Dedic'stvo otcov v

podobe krest*anskej viery, prâtomnosti
Boz'ieho syna Jez'is'a Krista v z'ivote
veriacich a bohatstvo duchovnej kul-
tu;ry na Slovensku oznac'il americky; bis-
kup slovenske;ho po]vodu Jozef Viktor
Adamec za najvza;cnejs'ie dary, ktore;
Slova;kom zanechali solu;nski bratia
sva/ty; Cyril a sva/ty; Metod. Vy;znam
ty;chto darov pre cele; dejiny Slovenska,
jeho prâtomnost* i budu;cnost* vyzdvihol
biskup Adamec na sla;vnostnej sva/tej
oms'i, ktora; sa konala 5. ju;la k sviatku
sva/te;ho Cyrila a sva/te;ho Metoda na
Nitrianskom hrade v Nitre.

^^Sta;roc'ia zac'ânaju; Slova;ci svoje
modlitby k Bohu slovami Dedic'stvo
otcov zachovaj na;m Pane. Dnes ma;me
prâlez'itost* hlbs'ie si uvedomit*, z'e otcami,
ktorâ na;m poruc'ili vza;cne dedic'stvo a
dary pocha;dzaju;ce priamo od Boha,
boli aj sva/ty; Cyril a sva/ty; Metod,&&
povedal biskup.

Biskup Adamec, ktory; bol po]vodne
kn'azom Nitrianskej diece;zy, vyzdvihol
v ka;zni hlboku; vieru, la;sku k Bohu,
na;dej, ale i odvahu s akou Slova;ci
bra;nili a rozvâjali dedic'stvo otcov v
c'asoch totalitne;ho rez'imu.  ^^Spoza oce-
a;nu k na;m chodili spra;vy o vel*ky;ch

duchovny;ch sla;vnostiach, pu;t*ach, om-
s'iach s u;c'ast*ou tisâcov veriacich. Prijâ-
mali sme ich s dojatâm, pohnutâm a
obdivom, kaz'dy; den' sme sa modlili k
Bohu, aby vyslys'al prosby Slova;kov o
slobodu. Dnes sa radujem s vami, z'e
nebesky; otec nas'e prosby vypoc'ul a my
mo]z'eme spoloc'ne oslavovat* prijatie
vel*ky;ch Boz'âch darov,&& povedal biskup
Adamec.

Na duchovnej sla;vnosti sa zu;c'astnil
apos'tolsky; nuncius na Slovensku
Henryk Jo;zef Nowacki, slovenskâ
kardina;li Jozef Tomko z Râma a Ja;n
Chryzostom Korec, bratislovsko-trnav-
sky; arcibiskup, metropolita Ja;n Sokol,
vs'etci slovenskâ biskupi a zahranic'nâ
duchovnâ hostia. Prâtomny; bol  aj pod-
predseda Na;rodnej rady SR Milan Hort,
podpredseda vla;dy a minister s'kolstva
SR Ja;n Mikolaj, komisa;r EU: Ja;n Figel* a
d*als'â predstavitelia politicke;ho, spo-
loc'enske;ho a kultu;rneho z'ivota. Popri
Cyrilo-metodskej na;rodnej pu;ti spojenej
s oms'ou na Nitrianskom hrade sa v
meste pod Zoborom konali viacere; kul-
tu;rne podujatia, ktory;mi Nitrania a
na;vs'tevnâci starobyle;ho mesta osla;vili
sviatok sva/ty;ch Cyrila Metoda.

Prâhovor predsednâc'ky U:SZ"Z
na oslave SLvA

Vy;znamny; slovensky; ba;snik Mikula;s'
S"princ, ktory; po odchode do emigra;cie v
roku 1945 z'il do svojej smrti v Clevelande,
v jednom z najva/c's'âch stredâsk sloven-
ske;ho z'ivota na americkom kontinente,
kde vznikla aj Slovenska; liga v Amerike,
pri 50. vy;roc'â jej zaloz'enia napâsal>

^^Dejiny Slovenskej ligy su; do]kazom
z'ivotaschopnosti Slova;kov, ich odda-
nosti k USA, su; svedectvom slovenskej
pracovitosti, svedomitosti, kultu;rnosti a
politickej vyspelosti. Su; c'ast*ou americkej
histo;rie, su; zarovno aj jednou z
najva;z'nejs'âch kapitol histo;rie sloven-
ske;ho na;roda pod Tatrami.&&

Je to vy;stiz'na; charakteristika, ktora; po
d*als'âch 50 rokoch, ktore; od ty;ch c'ias
pres'li, nestra;ca na aktua;lnosti.

Pre na;s' U:rad pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v
zahranic'â (U:SZ"Z) bolo ct*ou a vel*kou
udalost*ou, z'e storoc'nu; histo;riu tejto
organiza;cie a jej za;sluhy na vzniku
slovenskej slobody, demokracie a samos-
tatne;ho slovenske;ho s'ta;tu sme mohli pri
tomto jej jubileu prezentovat* a osla;vit*
spolu s delega;ciou vy;znamny;ch predsta-
vitel*ov tejto organiza;cie na Slovensku.
Do]kazom vysokej u;rovne a u;cty, ktorej sa Slovenskej lige v Amerike na Slovensku
dostalo, je prijatie delega;cie americky;ch Slova;kov prezidentom Slovenskej republiky
v Prezidentskom pala;ci, prijatie delega;cie predsedom Na;rodnej rady SR na po]de
slovenske;ho parlamentu, ako aj prijatie Deklara;cie Na;rodnej rady SR k 100. vy;roc'iu
zaloz'enia Slovenskej ligy v Amerike a v neposlednom rade vydanie zna;mky
venovanej tomuto vy;roc'iu. Som presvedc'ena; o tom, z'e touto oslavou Slovenskej ligy
na Slovensku, ktoru; povaz'ujeme za na;rodnu; manifesta;ciu, sa ta;to dostala do
povedomia s'irs'ej slovenskej verejnosti na Slovensku a jej poc'iny z minulosti i
su;c'asnosti pripomenuli vs'etky;m Slova;kom, z'e americkâ Slova;ci sa svojou u;c'ast*ou
v za;pase za slobodu starej vlasti stali spolutvorcami nas'ich moderny;ch slovensky;ch
dejân.

Va;z'enâ krajania, Slova;ci z'iju;ci v Amerike, dovol*te mi vyuz'it* tu;to prâlez'itost* a
informovat* Va;s, z'e vla;da Slovenskej republiky nezabu;da na svojich krajanov, na
vs'etky;ch Va;s, ktorâ z'ijete roztratenâ po ro]znych ku;toch nas'ej zeme a za;roven' Va;s
informovala, z'e od janua;ra 2006 bol v ra;mci s'ta;tnej spra;vy SR zriadeny; U:rad pre
Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â. Hlavnou u;lohou tohto u;radu, na c'ele ktore;ho ma;m
tu; c'est* sta;t* ja, je vy;kon s'ta;tnej politiky starostlivosti SR o Slova;kov z'iju;cich v
zahranic'â, zabezpec'ovanie pomoci Slovenskej republiky pre krajanske; spoloc'enstva;
v za;ujme zachovania slovenskej na;rodnej, kultu;rnej a jazykovej identity, ale i
prezenta;cia kultu;rnych poc'inov nas'ich krajanov na u;zemâ Slovenska, vyda;vanie
osvedc'enâ Slova;ka z'iju;ceho v zahranic'â a v neposlednom rade podnecovanie nas'ich
krajanov k na;vratom na rodnu; hrudu. Sme si vedomâ, z'e u;spech v nas'ej pra;ci mo]z'eme
dosiahnut* iba spoloc'ny;m u;silâm a koncentrovanâm sa na dosiahnutie hlavne;ho
ciel*a - upevnenie vza;jomny;ch vzt*ahov medzi Slovenskou republikou a slovensky;mi
mens'inami a komunitami v zahranic'â a ty;m aj vzt*ahov s krajinami, v ktory;ch nas'i
krajania z'iju;. V podmienkach dnes'ne;ho, dynamicky sa meniaceho sveta nestac'â
iba uchova;vat* vytvorene;, ale spoloc'ne vyuz'âvat* silu, ducha a tvorivu; invenciu,
ktorou slovensky; na;rod nepochybne disponuje, na rozvoj nas'ich na;rodny;ch hodno]t,
na nas'e spoloc'ne; prez'itie a rozkvet, c'i uz' z'ijeme na rodnej hrude, alebo v zahranic'â.

Po sviatoc'nom pripomenutâ si storoc'nice Slovenskej ligy na Slovensku
pricha;dzam sem medzi Va;s, drahâ krajania. Je pre mn'a vza;cnou prâlez'itost*ou, z'e
tu mo]z'em vedeniu Slovenskej ligy v Amerike a vs'etky;m americky;m Slova;kom
vyjadrit* mo]j obdiv, u;ctu a pod*akovanie za Vas'u oddanost* Slovensku, krajine, ktora;
je Vas'ou vlast*ou, alebo vlast*ou Vas'ich predkov, za ktoru; ste Vy, Vas'i otcovia, c'i
starâ otcovia prina;s'ali mnohe; obete.

Vs'etky obete a prosby za slobodu slovenske;ho na;roda boli vypoc'ute; u
Najvys's'ieho. S radost*ou i pokorou prijâmam i ja v mene na;s'ho U:radu tento dar, z'e
mo]z'em byt* osobne prâtomna; na oslava;ch storoc'nice Ligy, ked* v takej symbio;ze
Slova;ci doma a Slova;ci v Amerike vzda;vame spoloc'ne hold nas'ej drahej vlasti.

Dovol*te za;verom, aby som celej Slovenskej lige v Amerike zaz'elala hojnost*
poz'ehnania od Najvys's'ieho a do budu;cnosti vel*a odus'evneny;ch c'lenov, v srdciach
ktory;ch bude sta;le horiet* la;ska k na;s'mu prekra;snemu Slovensku. Daj Boh vs'etky;m
americky;m Slova;kom s't*astâm a pokojom naplneny; z'ivot v krajine, ktora; v ro]znych
obdobiach tak vel*koryso otvorila svoju na;ruc', ale doz'ic' im aj vel*a s't*astny;ch
na;vratov na Slovensko, ktore; Slova;kov roztru;seny;ch po celom svete nikdy
neprestane povaz'ovat* za su;c'ast* slovenske;ho na;roda.

Vilma Prâvarova;

Zâskajte es'te dnes nove;ho c'lena
do Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej

Jednoty
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Vyhla;senie Konferencie biskupov Slovenska k demografickej
situa;cii na Slovensku

Nezabu;dajte, z'e mladost* je obdobâm prâpravy a dospelost* aj obdobâm odovzda;vania daru z'ivota d*als'âm genera;ciam

1. My, biskupi Katolâckej cirkvi na Slovensku, zhromaz'denâ pri prâlez'itosti sviatku
sva/ty;ch solu;nskych bratov Cyrila a Metoda, vedomâ si svojej zodpovednosti a
znepokojenâ pretrva;vaju;cim nepriaznivy;m demograficky;m vy;vojom na Slovensku,
povaz'ujeme za svoju povinnost* znovu pripomenu;t* naliehavost* tohto za;vaz'ne;ho
celospoloc'enske;ho proble;mu a povzbudit* vs'etky;ch k hl*adaniu u;c'inny;ch, l*udsky
i mora;lne prijatel*ny;ch ries'enâ.

2. Nadva/zujeme tak na vyhla;senie, ktory;m sme sa
v roku 1996 s vel*kou starost*ou i na;dejou obra;tili na
s'ta;tne, vedecke; a odborne; ins'titu;cie a organiza;cie, ako
aj na vs'etky;ch l*udâ dobrej vo]le na Slovensku a pozvali
sme ich k symbolicke;mu okru;hlemu stolu, aby sme
spoloc'ne hl*adali potrebne; ries'enia a vy;chodiska;.
Vtedy sme upozorn'ovali na to, z'e prudky; pokles
po]rodnosti zaznamenany; v predcha;dzaju;com obdobâ
nemoz'no podcen'ovat*, pretoz'e ohrozuje samotnu;
existenciu na;roda. Sme si vedomâ, z'e odvtedy sa v
nas'ej spoloc'nosti vel*a zmenilo. Dnes uz' azda nikto
nepochybuje o tom, z'e nas'e vtedajs'ie obavy boli viac
nez' opra;vnene;. Za;roven' s urc'ity;m zadost*uc'inenâm
kons'tatujeme, z'e na;s' apel nezostal bez ozveny.
Demograficky; vy;voj, jeho prâc'iny, moz'ne; do]sledky a
su;vislosti, sa stali predmetom intenzâvneho za;ujmu i
s'tu;dia mnohy;ch vedcov, politikov, l*udâ me;diâ a
kultu;ry, ako aj s'irs'ej verejnosti. Rodinna; a populac'na;
politika sa dostala do politicky;ch programov i na
rokovania vla;dy a parlamentu. S isty;m oneskorenâm,
ale predsa si demograficke; starnutie Euro;py vs'imli aj
v ins'titu;cia;ch Euro;pskej u;nie. A predsa to nestac'â>
napriek ro]znym u;vaha;m, dobry;m snaha;m a viacery;m
potes'itel*ny;m aktivita;m, nepriaznivy; demograficky;
vy;voj na Slovensku pokrac'uje d*alej.

3. C"o je na su;c'asnom demografickom vy;voji
najznepokojuju;cejs'ie! Na prvom mieste je to zaiste
vel*mi nâzka u;roven' po]rodnosti, ktora; je hlboko pod
u;rovn'ou potrebnou na zachovanie aspon' vyrovnanej
bilancie obyvatel*stva medzi pricha;dzaju;cimi a
odcha;dzaju;cimi genera;ciami. Jej male; zvy;s'enie po roku 2002 tu;to hrozivu; situa;ciu
neries'i. Priemerny; poc'et narodeny;ch detâ pripadaju;cich na jednu z'enu je na
Slovensku niz's'â ako pred desiatimi rokmi> miesto potrebny;ch 2.1 poklesol z
vtedajs'âch 1.43 na dnes'ny;ch 1.2. Aj ked* vd*aka nepravidelnej s'truktu;re poc'et
obyvatel*ov Slovenska zatial* zretel*ne neklesa;, demografi upozorn'uju;, z'e o 10-20
rokov bude jeho ry;chly u;bytok neodvratny;. Je zrejme;, z'e rodina, ktora; nema; deti,
naisto vymrie. To iste; sa stane aj s na;rodom, ktory; nema; deti. Navys'e, starnutie a
u;bytok obyvatel*stva prina;s'aju; so sebou za;vaz'ne; ekonomicke;, socia;lne i politicke;
do]sledky (napr. neudrz'atel*nost* doterajs'ieho syste;mu do]chodkove;ho a socia;lneho
zabezpec'enia, c'i spomalenie alebo zastavenie ekonomicke;ho rastu).

4. Pokles po]rodnosti je vs'ak spreva;dzany; postupny;m rozpadom rodiny, l*udia,
ktorâ nechcu; mat* deti, necâtia potrebu zaloz'it* si stabilnu; rodinu. Preto aj u na;s klesa;
poc'et soba;s'ov. Nejde len o odklad. Ked*z'e je menej manz'elstiev, rodâ sa sta;le viac
detâ mimo manz'elstva (podl*a posledny;ch u;dajov je to uz' vys'e 25≤). Z toho niektorâ
usudzuju;, z'e manz'elstvo je nepotrebne;, z'e budu;cnost* patrâ slobodny;m rodic'om,
ba vidia v tom aj aku;si na;dej na zvys'ovanie po]rodnosti. Zdo]razn'ujeme, z'e taky;to
prâstup je va;z'nou krivdou voc'i det*om, ktore; maju; prirodzene; pra;vo na oboch
rodic'ov. Na druhej strane, demografi vedia, z'e ani na;rastom poc'tu detâ narodeny;ch
mimo manz'elstva nemoz'no nahradit* pokles soba;s'nosti a manz'elskej plodnosti.

5. Aj ked* verejna; mienka es'te sta;le pripisuje manz'elstvu vysoku; hodnotu, prax
je c'asto ina;. Za;ujem o manz'elstvo, ako o trvaly; zva/zok muz'a a z'eny a za;klad
usporiadanej rodiny, klesa;, a mnohâ akoby zabu;daju;, c'o manz'elstvo vlastne je. Mladâ
l*udia, povzbudzovanâ nezodpovedny;mi me;diami, sa neraz domnievaju;, z'e
neforma;lne vol*ne; spoluz'itie (kohabita;cia) je dobrou prâpravou na manz'elstvo , ba
dokonca i jeho ^^modernejs'ou&& na;hradou. V tom istom duchu sa vedie u;silie o
presadzovanie iny;ch zva/zkov a typov spoluz'itia, ktore; vytva;raju; sko]r ilu;ziu ries'enia
skutoc'ny;ch proble;mov zu;c'astneny;ch oso]b. Nas'ou povinnost*ou je upozorn'ovat* a
varovat*> kaz'dodenna; i dejinna; sku;senost*, ako aj su;c'asne; vedecke; vy;skumy
dokazuju; sko]r pravy; opak. Narastaju;ca rozvodovost* svedc'â o prehlbuju;cej sa
neschopnosti vytva;rat* trvale; medzil*udske; vzt*ahy. Skutoc'na;, obetava; a zodpovedna;
la;ska sa z nas'ej spoloc'nosti pomaly vytra;ca.

6. Zmeny demograficke;ho spra;vania sa postupne spa;jaju; so zmenami zmy;s'l*ania
s'iroky;ch vrstiev spoloc'nosti. Tak sa demograficke; zmeny sta;vaju; trvaly;mi. Aj v
nas'ich na;rodoch sa rozma;ha individualizmus, z'ivotny; postoj, ktory; sa nezaujâma
o dobro blâz'nych, ale o vlastny; u;spech a prospech. Avs'ak, ako na;s upozorn'uje vel*ky;
pa;pez' Ja;n Pavol II. v encyklike Evangelium vitae, take;to zmy;s'l*anie a prax, ktore;
nepoznaju; solidaritu, su; prejavmi ^^kultu;ry smrti&& (EV 12). Je paradoxne;, z'e pra;ve
taky;to individualizmus, ktory; nema; nic' spoloc'ne; so zodpovednou starostlivost*ou
o osobny; rast a rozvoj c'loveka, je dnes predkladany; takme ako ^^vs'eobecny;
svetona;zor&&, propagovany; masme;diami a ospravedln'ovany; ako jedina; alternatâva
marxisticke;ho, c'i ine;ho kolektivizmu. Jeho su;c'ast*ou je aj antikoncepc'na; mentalita,
ktora; obracia naruby prirodzenu; mora;lku. Zdo]razn'ujeme, z'e taky;to
individualizmus je v rozpore s princâpmi krest*anskej etiky a cyrilometodsky;m
duchovny;m dedic'stvom. Bez ozajstnej zmeny take;hoto zmy;s'l*ania sa obrat k

leps'iemu v populac'nom vy;voji sotva da; oc'aka;vat*.
7. Su;c'asny; demograficky; vy;voj treba povaz'ovat* za mimoriadne za;vaz'ny;

celospoloc'ensky; proble;m, preto sa na jeho ries'enâ musâ podiel*at* cela; spoloc'nost*,
teda aj s'ta;t a jeho ins'titu;cie. Pripomâname, z'e medzi za;kladne; u;lohy s'ta;tu patrâ
vytva;rat* priaznive; podmienky pre z'ivot a primeranu; reprodukciu svojho
obyvatel*stva. A:no, rodina, manz'elstvo a zodpovedne; rodic'ovstvo patria
predovs'etky;m do vnu;tornej sfe;ry c'loveka. Rodina bola prv ako s'ta;t a s'ta;t by do nej
nemal zbytoc'ne zasahovat*. Na druhej strane, s'ta;t a spoloc'nost* by mali v duchu
princâpu subsidiarity rodinu primerane podporovat*, res'pektovat* a chra;nit* pred
za;sahmi, ktore; na n'u mo]z'u po]sobit* des'truktâvne. A nemali by sa zdra;hat* napravit*
deforma;cie spo]sobene; v minulosti. Zodpovedna; rodinna; a populac'na; politika je
dnes nevyhnutnost*ou. Musâ vs'ak res'pektovat* prioritu rodiny. Vyzy;vame nas'ich
s'ta;;tnych predstavitel*ov, prâslus'ne; ministerstva;, poslancov Na;rodnej rady SR, nas'u
odbornu; a vedecku; verejnost*, ako aj vs'etky;ch, ktorâ aky;mkol*vek spo]sobom mo]z'u
podporit* zdravu;, stabilnu; rodinu, aby nel*utovali na;mahy a prostriedky vynaloz'ene;
na tento ciel*.

8. Chceli by sme sa dnes zvla;s't* prihovorit* mlady;m rodina;m, ako aj ty;m mlady;m
l*ud*om, ktorâ su; uz' sâce zrelâ na manz'elstvo, ale z ro]znych do]vodov sa zdra;haju;
zaloz'it* si rodinu. Vy ste budu;cnost* na;roda! Tes'âme sa z vas'ich u;spechov a
napredovania na ceste osobne;ho i profesiona;lneho rastu. Prosâme va;s vs'ak,
nezabu;dajte, z'e mladost* je obdobâm prâpravy a dospelost* aj obdobâm odovzda;vania
daru z'ivota d*als'âm genera;ciam. Neprema;rnite dary a na;dej svojej mladosti. Nebojte
sa zaloz'it* si a zvel*ad*ovat* rodinu, napriek vs'emoz'ny;m t*az'kostiam, ktore; su; s
taky;mto rozhodnutâm spojene;. Nebojte sa vstu;pit* do manz'elstva ako celoz'ivotne;ho
zva/zku i za;va/zku naozajstnej l*udskej la;sky. Nebojte sa zodpovedne prijat* do svojich
rodân deti a s mu;drost*ou a la;skou ich vychova;vat*. Len ten z'ivot c'loveka ma; zmysel,
ktory; sa z'ije pre iny;ch. Aj dnes mo]z'ete zaz'it*, z'e deti su; naozaj z'ivy;m poz'ehnanâm>
vas'âm, va;s''ho z'ivota, i poz'ehnanâm cele;ho na;roda a spoloc'nosti.

9. Za;roven' by sme sa opa/tovne chceli obra;tit* aj na vs'etky;ch l*udâ dobrej vo]le, s
ktory;mi zdiel*ame radosti, starosti aj zodpovednost* z'ivota v nas'ej spoloc'nej vlasti.
Prosâme va;s, va;z'me si spoloc'ne posva/tnost* a nedotknutel*nost* l*udske;ho z'ivota,
jeho nezamenitel*nu;, neopakovatel*nu; hodnotu a do]stojnost*. Va;z'me si ty;ch, ktorâ
sa neba;li zodpovedne vo svojich rodina;ch prijat* deti, i viac detâ, a kaz'dodennou
pra;cou a vs'emoz'ny;m u;silâm vytva;raju; podmienky pre ich s't*astny; z'ivot a dobru;
vy;chovu. Bud*me s nimi solida;rni. Napomo]ct* z'ivotu c'loveka i rodiny sa da; ro]znymi
spo]sobmi a na kaz'dej u;rovni. Hl*adajme nove;, u;c'inne; cesty, ako to urobit*. Vs'etci
sme povolanâ k sluz'be z'ivotu (EV 43). Veriaci nech su; v tomto u;silâ z'ivy;m prâkladom
a u;c'innou pomocou. S"ârit* kultu;ru z'ivota, ohlasovat* ^^evanjelium z'ivota&& sa musâ
stat* u;lohou a prioritou cele;ho cirkevne;ho spoloc'enstva. Od slov je potrebne; prejst*
k c'inom konkre;tnej pomoci, podpory a solidarity. Z"iadna rodina, z'iadne diet*a,
z'iaden rodic' by nemali ostat* bez u;c'innej pomoci v situa;cia;ch, ked* taku;to pomoc
najviac potrebuju;.

10. ^^Demograficka; zima&&– situa;cia a c'as, ked* v rodina;ch a v spoloc'nosti chy;baju;
deti a spoloc'nost* i rodina preto stagnuju;, starnu; a postupne vymieraju; – rozs'iruje
dnes postupne svoje smutne; panovanie po celej Euro;pe i v iny;ch c'astiach sveta.
Na;prava tohto stavu je mimoriadne na;roc'na;. V prvom rade je potrebne; zmenit* postoj
k z'ivotu. Prijâmat* z'ivot ako dar, ako neopakovatel*nu; hodnotu a prâlez'itost*.
Pozy;vame vs'etky;ch l*udâ dobrej vo]le k spolupra;ci, a to i na medzina;rodnej u;rovni.
Ako pripomenul neda;vny 4. svetovy; kongres rodân vo Vars'ave, na;dej na skonc'enie
^^demografickej zimy&& existuje. Tou na;dejou, ktora; mo]z'e priniest* Euro;pe
^^demograficku; jar&&, je prirodzena; u;plna; rodina. Bez detâ niet budu;cnosti, no deti
potrebuju; rodinu. Nezabu;dajme na to. Chra;n'me, res'pektujme a podporujme ju! Boz'ie
poz'ehnanie nech spreva;dza vs'etky Vas'e na;mahy, iniciatâvy a dobre; podujatia.

Mons. Frantis'ek Tondra, predseda KBS
TKKBS

FRATERNALIZMUS POSILN"UJE

RODINU

Mons. Frantis'ek Tondra, Spis'sky;
diece;zny biskup

Prezident Gas'parovic' odhalil v
Sp. N.Vsi pama/tnâk M.R. S"tefa;nika

Spis'ska Nova; Ves (TASR) – Stret-
nutâm s predsedom Kos'icke;ho samo-
spra;vneho kraja Zdenkom Trebul*om,
prima;torom Spis'skej Novej Vsi Ja;nom
Volny;m a predstavitel*mi mesta zac'al
pracovny; vy;jazd 12. ju;la na Spis'i
prezident Slovenskej republiky Ivan
Gas'parovic'. V ra;mci vy;jazdu odhalil
predpoludnâm na S"tefa;nikovom na;mes-
tâ v Spis'skej Novej Vsi pama/tnâk Milana
Rastislava S"tefa;nika, dielo akademic-
ke;ho socha;ra Ladislava Kacvinske;ho,
roda;ka z metropoly Spis'a. Na;sledne sa

stretol v priestoroch mestske;ho u;radu s
poslancami tamojs'ieho zastupitel*stva,
prima;tormi a starostami okolity;ch miest
a obcâ, predstavitel*mi s'ta;tnej spra;vy a
za;stupcami podnikatel*skej sfe;ry. Popo-
ludnâ zavâtal Gas'parovic' do spoloc'-
nosti Embraco Slovakia v Spis'skej Novej
Vsi, ktora; produkuje kompresory do
chladnic'iek a chladiacich syste;mov a je
najva/c's'âm zamestna;vatel*om v regio;ne.
Za ty;m sa zu;c'astnil na sla;vnostnom
otvorenâ 52. roc'nâka Spis'ske;ho trhu a 40.
roc'nâka Spis'sky;ch vy;stavny;ch trhov.


